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PREFACE

In preparing the second part of the Idiomata Linguae

Latinae the author's aim has been to make the list as

complete as possible; a number of expressions will therefore

be found, that are not idioms proper, e.g. res^ thing, object;

militaris, military. But res /nilifaris, art of warfare, is

idiomatic.

Of Latin proverbs the literal translation and, if possible,

the English equivalent are given, in order to show the different

modes of thinking.

The " Orationes " and " Epistolae ad Familiares," which

are read in our preparatory schools and colleges were carefully

searched, and the phrases and idioms found were compared

with similar lists in different editions of Cicero.

This book has been prepared for the purposes set forth

in the Preface to Caesar's Idioms, to which I call the attention

of the reader.

The author wishes to state that this series is not intended

to be a '-pons asinorum," but is published in order to give

the willing and industrious student that amount and kind of

assistance really necessary to render profitable his study of

the Latin language; to enable him to get for the Latin phrase

the proper English one, and vice versa ; and to show him the

)est way "to put real Latin into real English and real English

into real Latin."
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PREFACE

The study of antiquity will always have a most salutary

effect upon man by elevating him above the trivial wants of

ordinary life, and by affording him the means of mental

and intellectual culture. To all those who are desirous of

penetrating more easily and more deeply into the spirit of the

Roman classics, this book is offered.

J. C. MUELLER.

Cleveland, O., October, 1899.



IDIOMATA LINGUAE LATINAE

ab aliquo,

ab inferis,

ab pueris,

(se) abdere in aliquid,

(se) abdere in litteris,

(se) abdicare aliqua re,

abdomini suo natus,

abducere (filiam) alicui,

abest aliquid a meo sensu,

abest non nemo,

abhorrere ab honore,

(oratio) abhorret a persona

alicuius,

abire aliqua re,

abire e vita,

(se) abjicere,

absolvere aliquem alicuius rei,

de aliqua re,

accedere alicui ad aurem et

dicere,

accedere alicui rei,

accedere ad rem publicam,

accedere ad sapientiam,

(hoc) accedit mihi,

(nihil) acceptius est quam,

accipere de aliquo,

accumbeie apud aliquem,

from the house of . . .

from the dead.

from boyhood.

to retire to , . .

to bury one's self in books.

to resign something.

whose god is his stomach.

to elope with (the daughter) of . .

.

something is beyond the reach

of my consciousness.

some are absent.

to disregard honor.

(a speech is) inconsistent with,

or opposed to . . .

to retire from . . .

to die, depart.

to degrade one's self.

to acquit someone of . . .

to approach someone to whisper.

to take up a case. [public life.

to engage in politics, begin

to advance in wisdom.

I have this advantage. [than..

(nothing) is more agreeable

to hear of someone. [guest).

to be at the house of . . . (as a
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acquirere ad fidem alicuius,

acta agere (prov. lat.),

actiones componere,

(id) actum est,

ad tempus,

ad veritatem,

ad voluntatem facere aliquid,

(aedes) addicere,

addictio bonorum (t. t.),

adducere aliquem ad suam auc-

toritatem,

adimere alicui aliquid,

adire ad rem publicam,

admonere aliquem (de) aliqua re,

aegre carere,

aegre ferre (c. acc. c. inf.),

aeque ac,

aequo animo,

aequum est,

aequus animus est,

aes alienum,

aestate media,

aetate exacta,

(ab) aetate ineunte,

afificere aliquem aliqua re,

agere aliquid obscure,

agere rem (res) apud aliquem

(t. t.),

agere cum aliquo,

agere (bene, male) cum aliquo,

agere cum populo,

to add to one's credit, gain in

credit.

to act, when it is too late; corr.

with the English maxim:

"Locking the stable door,

when the horse is stolen."

to draw up the statements of a

claim.

it is the object, was the end and

for a season, in time. [aim.

for truth's sake.

to please someone.

to put up for sale.

the adjudging of property.

to convince someone.

to deprive someone of . . .

to enter public life, take office.

to remind someone of . . .

to feel a need keenly.

to take ill, that ...

in the same manner as . . .

with great composure, calmness.

it is fair; right.

I am content, resigned.

debt.

at midsummer.

in advanced age.

from the beginning of active life,

from earliest youth on.

to treat someone with . . .

to treat a matter covertly.

to try a case before someone.

to argue, plead with, address an

audience.

to treat someone (well or badly).

to lay before the people.



LA TIN-ENGLISH

agere de aliqua re,

agere de moribus,

agitur mecum praeclare (male),

agitur de aliqua re,

(non) alienum est,

alienus sum ab aliquo (alicui),

alter idem,

amabo te,

ambigere cum aliquo de aliqua re,

(de) ambitu postulare aliquem,

ambitus accusare (damnare)

aliquem,

amici de complexu et sinu,

amicitiam deponere,

amplius cogitare aliquid,

amplius non petere (t. t.),

animadvertere in aliquem,

animam eftiare,

animi parvi esse,

animis adesse,

animis fingere,

animis providere,

animo acri,

animo alieno esse in aliquem,

animo bono dicere aliquid,

animo contemplari,

animo fideli esse,

(mihi in) animo est,

animos alienos habere (de) ab

aliquo,

animos ac spiritus capere,

animum abducere ab alique re,

animum advertere,

animum inducere,

animum intendere in aliquid,

to discuss something, speak of . ,

.

to make something a question

of character. (Sestius.)

I am lucky (I fare badly).

something is at stake.

it is (not) out of place.

I am unfriendly to, estranged.

one's second self.

please, will you kindly.

to dispute, contend (at law).

to impeach someone for bribery.

to accuse (find guilty) someont

of bribery.

bosom friends.

to denounce a friendship, put an

end to . . . [ment.

to entertain some noble senti-

to make no further claims (a for-

mula in sales, contracts, etc).

to punish someone.

to breathe one's last, to die.

to be meanspirited, unambitious.

to be attentive, have presence

to imagine. [of mind.

to anticipate.

with great spirit.

to be of a hostile disposition.

to say something with a good

to consider. [intention.

to be faithful.

I intend.

to hate someone, be opposed

to . . . [lence.

to endure arrogance and indo-

to relieve the mind of . . .

to perceive.

to determine.

to aim at something.
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animus meus abhorret aliqua re,

annonam levare,

annonam queri,

annus abiit,

ante tempus,

anulum invenire,

appellare aliquem de pecunia,

(se) applicari alicui,

(hic) aqua haeret (prov. lat.),

aqua et igni interdicere alicui,

arbitratu meo,

(ab) armis recedere,

(in) armis esse,

(in) armis iisdem esse,

(se) ascribi in,

aspicere inter se,

attinet ad me,

(te) auctore,

auctoritas et gratia,

auctoritas loquentium,

auctoritate uti in aliquem,

(ad) auctoritatem attingere,

(ad) aurem admonere aliquem,

aures dare,

auribus aequissimis uti,

auspicia ponere,

auspiciis praeesse,

avaritia convincere aliquem,

aversus a vero,

I am estranged from . . .

to relieve the market, lower the

price of corn. [corn.

to complain of the high price of

a year passes away.

prematurely. [knight.

to be raised to the rank of a

to apply to someone for payment.

to attach one's self to . . .

there is a difficulty.

to banish, proscribe.

at my own discretion.

to end a war, cease fighting.

to be under arms.

to be on the same side (in a war).

to be enrolled in . . .

to look at one another.

it makes a difference to me.

on (your) advice.

political and personal influence.

a spoken decree,

to use one's influence for some-

to aspire to office. [one.

to whisper advice in someone's

to listen, pay attention. [ear.

to hear with thegreatestpleasure.

to lay down a magistracy.

to act as augur.

to find someone guilty of avarice.

hostile to truth.

bella legere,

bellum administrare,

bellum adparare (parare),

bellum committere alicui,

bellum conficere.

to read about wars. [in-chief).

to manage a war (as commander-

to make preparations for a war.

to intrust someone with the

management of a war.

to finish a war.
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bellum conjungere,

bellum facere alicui,

bellum gererc cum aliquo,

bellum indicere alicui,

bellum inferre alicui,

bellum ultro inferre,

bene audire,

bene mereri de aliquo,

bene sperare de aliqua re,

beneficio meo,

beneficio tuo,

beneficio afficere aliquem,

beneficium tueri,

benigne dicis,

benigne facere alicui,

benigne mihi factum est,

bona alicuius adducere in

publicum,

bono animo dicere,

bono animo esse,

bracchio levi agere,

(in) breve cogere aliquid,

to wage war conjointly, or to-

to make war upon . . . [gether.

to carry on war.

to declare war.

to make war upon . . .

to make war without provocation.

to be well spoken of.

deserve well of, be useful to.

to have great hope for some-

thanks to me. [thing.

by your kindness.

to do someone a service.

to be mindful of a service.

much obliged.

to confer benefits on . . .

I am kindly treated by . .

to confiscate someone's property.

to say with good intentions.

to be of good cheer.

to act without energy.

to shorten.

caedem maximam facere,

(in) caelum tollere,

(ad) calculos vocare aliquid,

calumniam jurare,

capere animos et spiritus,

capescere rem publicam,

(de) capite ferre aliquem,

capiti alicuius sit

!

capitis arcessere aliquem,

capitis (capite) damnare,

caput agitur,

caput maleficii.

to commit wholesale murder.

to extol to the skies.

to subject to a strict reckoning.

to swear that an accusation is

not malicious. [mands.

to satisfy the desires and de-

to enter public life.

to propose a capital trial against.

may it fall upon someone'shead!

to accuse someone of a capital

crime.

to sentence to loss of civil rights.

the life is at stake.

the source of a crime.
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carere aegnu^

carere aspectu,

carere crimine alicuius rei,

castra locare,

castra ponere,

castris et armis dissedere,

casus temporum,

causa belli,

causa cadere,

causa civilis,

causa interdicta,

(in) causa aliqua esse,

(mea) causa,

(quasi) causa exempli (Rosc),

causae accedere (t. t.),

causae dictionis,

causam susceptam aftiigere (t.t.),

causam agere,

causam communicare,

causam dicere,

causam fingere,

causam interdicere (t. t.),

causam perdere,

causam proferre,

causam recipere (t. t.),

causam vincere (t. t.),

cavere alicui rei,

cavere ab aliquo,

celare aliquem de aliqua re,

censoribus proximis,

certiorem facere aliquem,

certo scire aliquid,

certum est mihi,

cervices dare,

(ad) ceteras res,

circum aliquem esse,

civitate donare aliquem, )

civitatem dare alicui, S

to suffer from the want of . . .

to be removed from sight.

to be free from the imputation

to encamp. [of . . .

to pitch a camp. [and in arms.

to beat variance in pitched battle

the exigencies of the times.

a pretext for war,

to lose a law-suit.

a political question.

without a trial.

to be in a certain condition.

on (my) account, for (my) sake.

a model.

to take up a case.

for making his defense, for put-

to drop a law-suit. [ting on trial.

to plead a case. [of . . .

to identify one's cause with that

to plead one's case, stand trial.

to invent an excuse.

to undertake a case.

to lose a case.

to allege a motive.

to take up a case.

to gain a case.

to give security for . . .

to get security from . . .

to keep something secret.

at the last census.

to inform, direct someone.

to be well aware of . . .

I am resolved.

to offer one's throat to be cut

in any other respect.

to be in one's company

grant citizenship to, bestow the

franchise on someone.
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(ad) civitatem adscribere ali-

quem,

(in) civitatem recipere,suscipere,

aliquem,

classem instruere et ornare,

claves adimere uxori,

cogitare de aliqua re,

cogitare magnum aut amplum,

cognitionem dare alicui (t. t.),

cognoscere ex aliquo,

comes ad contionem (t. t.),

comitia habere,

comitiis proximis (Pl.),

commeare ad aliquem,

(se) committere,

(se) committere alicui (in ali-

quem),

commodare alicui aurum,

commodo nostro,

(se) commovere,

concedere aliquem alicui,

(in) concionem ascendere,

concursum facere,

condemnare aliquem aliqua re,

condicere alicui,

conferre aliquid in aliquem,

(se) conferre ad aliquid,

(se) conferre ad rem publicam,

conflictari aliqua re,

congredi cum aliquo,

conjectura aberrare,

conjecturam consequi,

conjicere in vincula,

(se) conjicere in fugam,

(se) conjicere in noctem,

consilia inire,

to enroll someone as citizen.

to admit someone to citizenship.

to fit out a fleet.

to separate from one's wife.

to think of something, to plan.

to have a great or noble thougb i.

to grant a legal investigation.

to learn from someone.

an associate to address tht

to hold an election. [people.

at the last election.

to visit someone.

to venture, risk.

to entrust one's self to . . .

to lend someone money.

at our convenience.

to stir. [of someone else.

to pardon someone for the sake

to go up to speak before the

to cause a tumult. [people.

to urge the condemnation of a

person on account of . . .

to invite one's self as a guest.

to bring suit against, allege,

throw the responsibility upon...

to betake one's self to . . .

to take up politics (as a pro-

to suffer severely. [fession).

to fight with . . ., argue.

to be mistaken in a conjecture.

to infer.

to throw into prison.

to flee.

to hasten away under cover of

to form plans. [night.
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consilii humani esse,

consilium capere,

consilium publicum,

constituere aliquid juris,

constructum habere aliquem,

consuetudo criminandi,

consul designatus,

consulere alicui,

consulere aliquem,

contendere aliquid ab aliquo,

contendere ad laudem,

(se) continere,

(se) contineri,

contionem facere,

contrahere aes alienum,

contrahere amicitiam,

controversia non est, quin,

(sine) controversia,

(in) controversiam rem adducere,

dare, vocare,

contumelia vocis,

convenire cum aliquo,

convenit mihi ex aliquo,

(bene) convenit alicui cum aliquo,

conventum agere,

convertere pecuniam publicam

domum suam,

(se) convertere in (ad) aliquem,

copiam facere alicuiconsilii sui,

corrumpere aliquem pecunia,

crimen condonare alicui,

crimen derivare in aliquem,

crimen conflare,

(in) crimen vocare aliquem,

criminis (crimine) coarguere ali-

quiem. Pass: aliquis crimine

coarguitur,

(in) crucem agere aliquem,

to be within reach of human wis-

to form a design, to plan. [dom.

legal authority.

to establish something as law.

to hold someone in check.

a usual accusation.

the consul elect.

to look out for the interest of . .

.

to consult someone, ask advice

toaskfor..., urge upon... [of...

to strive for praise.

to restrain one's self.

to consist of . . .

to make a speech.

to contract a debt.

to form friendship.

there is no doubt, that . . .

undoubtedly.

to make something a matter of

debate.

disgrace of an expressed rebuke.

to make an agreement with . . .

I make an agreement with . . .

to be on good terms with . . .

to hold assizes.

to embezzle.

to attach one's self to . . .

to be accessible to a person askinj

tobribesomeone. [one'sadvice

to forgive an injury.

to shift a crime upon someon^

to forge, invent a crime. [elst

to accuse someone of a crime.

to convict ^omeone of a crime.

[on Ihe cros

to sentence someone to deat
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culpa amicitiae,

culpae affinis sum,

culpam conferre alicui (in ali-

quem),

culpam praestare,

cumulare

scelus.

alio scelere hoc

cursus et celeritas (hend.),

neglect of friendship,

I am implicated in a crime.

to ascribe the blame on . . .,

charge someone with . . .

to make one's self responsible

for one's error.

add to this crime another one

(notice the difference between

the English and Latin idiom).

activity, speedy passage.

damnare aliquem de vi et ma-

jestate,

damnari inter sicarios,

damnum contrahere,

(se) dare alicui obviam,

de improviso,

de industria,

de integro,

de publico,

decedere de vita,

decedere de officio,

decertari de fortunis,

dedecus privatarum rerum,

(se) dedere alicui rei,

deducere aliquem de fide,

deducere aliquem de sententia,

deducere aliquam rem,

deferre aliquem in beneficiis ad

&eiarium,

dererre ad aerarium (t. t.),

deierie ad aliquem,

deierre de aliqua re,

delapsus de caelo,

delectum habere,

delegare crimen alicui,

to sentence someone for violence

and treason.

to be condemned as an assassin.

to suffer injury.

to meet someone.

unexpectedly.

on purpose.

anew.

at public expense.

to die.

to abandon one's office.

one's fortune is at stake.

bad private conduct.

to devote one's self to . . .

to seduce someone.

to dissuade someone.

to bring about.

to recommend someone for re-

ward.

to register.

to report.

to set a prosecution on foot.

a being from another world, a

supernatural,being.

to make a levy, raise troops.

to ascribe a crime to someone.
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deludere aliquem,

(se) deminuere capite,

(se) demittere animo,

(se) demittere in causam,

dente malefico carpere aliquem,

denuntiare aiicui de aliqua re,

denuntiare aiiquem in judicium,

depellere aliquem de spe,

descendere ad accusandum,

desciscere a se,

despondere (filiam) alicui,

detrahere de aliquo,

detrimentum accipere,

deturbari ex magna spe,

dicam scribere alicui,

dicam sortiri,

(se) dicare civitate (in civitatem),

dicere in aliquem,

dicis gratia (causa),

dicta breviter et commode,

dicto audiens sum,

die nudio,

(his) diebus paucis, «

diem constituere,

dieni dicere (t. t.),

diem exiguum postulare,

diem differre (t. t.),

diem obducere,

diem obire,

dies fasti,

dies supremus,

(in) dies,

differre in diem alium,

difficultate magna alifici.

to make a fool of someone.

to suffer the loss of civil rights

to be discouraged.

to engage in a case.

to slander. [action.

to give someone notice of an

to present someone at a trial.

to force someone.

to resort to a prosecution.

to prove false to one's self, be

to betroth . [untrue to one's self

.

to slander someone.

to suffer loss.

to be deprived of great hopes.

to bring action against . . .

to select a jury by lot.

to become a citizen.

to speak against . . .

for appearance sake.

terse and pointed sayings.

I am obedient.

three days ago.

a few days ago.

to agree upon a day.

to appoint a day (of a magistrate

to bring a criminal charge

before the public assembly).

to ask for respite.

to postpone a day.

to spend a day.

to wait for a day.

legal business days (where a

praetor was allowed to hold

court).

last day (of a person on earth).

from day to day, daily.

to postpone to some other da\

.

to be placed in adilificult position.
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diffidere alicuius rei,

digladiari inter se de aliqua re,

dignitatem deponere,

diligentium remittere,

diluere crimen,

dimicare de imperio,

dimicare de vita,

dimicatio caedesque (hend.),

discedere ab aliquo,

discedere ab aliqua re(abaliquo),

discedere in alia omnia,

discedere in aliquorum senten

tiam (t. t.),

discessio contionis,

discessionem facere,

disciplinam dare,

discere causam (t. t.),

discrimen aliquid venit,

(in) discrimen venire,

disserere de aliqua re,

distrahi cum aliquo,

doctrina constat,

documentum capere ex aliquo,

dolore magno affici,

dolore magno ferre aliquid,

domi militiaeque,

domo exire,

(in) dubium vocare aliquid,

to have no confidence in . . .

to dispute in words.

togive upone's position. [pains.

cease to take pains, take less

to refute a crime. [empire.

to fight for the existence of the

to fight >\. the peril of life.

a bloody riot.

to leave someone.

to except. [opinion.

to be quite of the contrary

to support a resolution.

a division of opinion.

to take a vote, to vote.

to give a constitution.

to get up the facts of a case.

something is at stake.

to incur danger.

to discuss something.

to fall out with someone.

it depends upon learning.

to take as an example, or proof.

to be very grievously affected.

to be very indignant, feel much
in peace and war. [chagrin.

to emigrate.

to make something doubtful.

edictum praetoris,

(se) effere insolenter,

effingere animo,

eludere aliquem,

ementiri in aliquem,

emptio bonorum (t. t.),

equis insignibus et ornato curru

reportari,

an order of court, an execution.

to pride one's self.

to conceive.

vide deludere. [against .

.

to make false statements

a purchase at public sale.

to ride in triumph.
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equo admisso,

equo merere,

(se) eripere ne . . .

errare prope modum,

errare vehementer,

ex inopinato,

ex memoria,

ex aliqua parte,

ex magna parte,

ex sua persona,

ex pueris,

ex re et ex tempore,

ex regione,

ex republica,

ex tempore,

ex vestigio,

exactio capitum (t. t.),

(se) exaequare ex aliquo,

excedere e vita,

exempli causa (gratia),

exemplis crudelissimis,

exemplum novum (Ver. I),

exemplum statuere in aliquem,

(in aliquo),

exercitum conficere,

eximere diem dicendo,

exire in reum,

existimationem reconciliare,

existimatorem injustum rerum

esse,

(ad) exitum vocare aliquem,

expiare aliquid in aliquem,

explicare aes alienum,

exquirere alicuius consilium,

exquirere de aliquo,

extrema hieme.

at fuU speed.

to serve in the cavalry.

to save one's self from . . .

to come near making a mistake.

to be very much mistaken.

unexpectedly.

from memory.

in some measure.

in a great measure.

for one's self.

from childhood.

according to time and circum-

opposite to . . . [stances.

in the interest of the government.

extemporaneously, without prep-

aration.

immediately, on the spot.

poll-tax.

to compare one's self with . . .

to die.

for example.

in the most cruel manner.

an unheard-of manner.

to punish someone severely.

to raise an army.

to waste a day by talking.

to be drawn for the cause of a

defendant.

to win back the lost repute.

to be unjust in one's opinion of

affairs.

vide vocare.

to avenge something on . . .

to pay off a debt.

to ask for someone's advice.

to ascertain in regard to . . .

at the end of winter.
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extrema pueritia,

extremutn summumque suppli-

cium (hend.),

(ad) extremum,

at the end of boyhood.

extreme severity of punish-

ment. [finally.

to the last extremity, at last,

facere aliquid aequi bonique,

facere cum (ab) aliquo,

facere aliquid potestatis (dic-

tionis) suae,

facinus in se admittere,

facinus cadit in aliquem,

facinus conficere,

facinus ferre prae se,

facta recte,

factitare accusationem alicuius,

falso memoriae proditum,

familiam ducere,

familiaris et hospes (hend.),

familiarissime vivere cum \

aliquo, >

familiariter uti aliquo, )

fasces dare alicui,

fax ad libidinem,

fere semper.

ferre aliquid prae aliquo,

ferre de aliqua re, ut

fidem abrogare alicui,

fidem dare,

fidem publicam dare alicui,

fidem facere alicui,

fidem minorem facere alicui,

fidem habere alicui,

fidem obligare,

fidem praestare,

not to find fault with . . . [party.

support someone, be of the same

bring into the power of . . .

to commit a crime.

a deed is committed by someone.

to accomplish a crime.

to boast of a crime.

good deeds.

to make a practice of accusing.

based upon unfounded tradition.

to be at the head of a household.

a personal and family friend.

to be on the most intimate

terms with . . .

to give someone the consulate.

a torch for lust.

usually.

to acknowledge openly.

to propose that . . .

to take away a man's credit.

to give a promise.

to pledge to someone the pro-

tection of the state.

to give security, gain or find

credence, to convince, awake

confidence.

to fail to convince.

to have confidence in . . .

to make an engagement.

to be loval.
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(in) fidem accipere aliquem,

(in) fidem atque potestatem ali-

cuius permittere,

(in) fidem ac amicitiam aiicuius

venire,

fides concidit,

finem capere,

fines demonstrare alicui (t. t.),

fingere sibi,

(in) fletum irrumpere,

flocci non facio,

formula fiduciae,

foro carere,

forum agere,

fraudem ferre alicui, )

fraudi esse alicui, '

fronte occultare,

fructui esse alicui,

(in) fructu habere,

fugit aliquem aliquid,

fundamenta agere,

fungi ofticio parum,

furores a cervicibus repellere,

to receive someone under pro-

tection, take into one's con-

to surrender. [fidence.

to commit one's self under pro-

tcction of . . .

credit falls.

to come to an end.

to shovv (a purchaser) the extent

of property and hand it over

to imagine. [to him.

to interrupt.

I think nothing of . . .

a contract, mortgage.

to stay away from the forum.

to hold an assize.

to cause loss to someone.

to conceal by (false) expressions

of the face.

to be profi table, bring profi t to . .

.

to consider profitable. [of . . .

something escapes the notice

to lay a foundation. [properly.

to discharge one's duty not

to repel a mad attack froni

one's throat.

gerere rem publicam,

(se) gerere,

(se) gerere pro cive,

gratia et auctoritate,

(in) gratia esse,

gratiam alicuius conciliare,

gratiam habere alicui,

gratiam bonam quaerere,

gratiam referre alicui.

to manage the affairs of state.

to manifest, exhibit, conduct

one's self.

to behave one's self as a citizen.

by personal and political in-

to be beloved. [fluence.

to win someone's favor.

to be grateful to . . .

to look for popularity.

to return a favor, to recompense.
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gratias maximas agere,

gratias exigere,

gratum facere aliquem,

graviter accipere aliquid,

graviter ferre aliquid,

to return most hearty thanks.

to demand, ask for thanks.

to do a favor.

to be vexed vvith . . .

to be angry, take to heart

habitare ad aliquem,

habitus naturae,

halitum extremum efflare,

hand scio an,

haurire animo,

herctum ciere,

hereditatem adire,

hereditatem cernere,

hieme summa,

hiems extrema,

liiems summa,

hominem ex homine tollere,

exuere,

homines humanissimi,

(inter) homines esse,

honore summo affici,

(in) honorem adducere aliquid,

honores habere alicui,

honori summo esse alicui,

honoris causa,

hora decima denique,

hortari currentem (prov. lat.).

to live at the house of . . .

natural endowments.

to die.

I ani inclined to think.

to intend.

to divide the inheritance.

take possession of an inheritance.

to accept an inheritance.

in the depth of winter.

end of winter.

vide summa.

to take from a man that, which

constitutes a man.

men of the highest culture.

to live, to mix in society, be in

the world.

to be most highly honored.

to bring something to honor.

to pay honor to someone.

to prove honorable to . . .

with respect, as a mark of honor,

out of respect.

not until the eleventh hour.

to spur the willing horse.

id temporis,

ignarus rerum,

ignem comprehendere, capere,

illac facere,

(se) imbuere aliqua re.

at that time.

unexperienced.

to catch fire. [that party.

to stand on that side, belong to

to become accustomed to . . .
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(se) immittere in hostes,

immortalitati commendare,

tradere aliquem,

(cum) imperio esse,

(in) imperio esse,

imperium et potestas,

impetrare civitatem alicui ab

aliquo,

impetum facere in aliquem,

impetus belli,

imprudente aliquo,

impune ferre,

incidere in aes alienum,

incidere in mentionem,

incidere in sermonem,

incidit mihi in mentem,

incumbere ad aliquid,

incumbere in causam,

incurrere in oculos,

index legis (t. t,),

indigne ferre,

indui confessione sua,

inferre terrorem adolescentiae

(Deiot.),

(de) ingeniis alicuius judicare,

iniquitas temporum,

iniquum ejurare aliquem (t. t.),

inire gratiam ab aliquo,

injuriam facere,

injuriam immittere, jacere, in

aliquem,

inopia omniun rerum,

inquirere in aliquem (t. t.),

inruere in aliquem,

inruere in odium offensionemque

alicuius,

(se) insinuare alicui.

to attack the enemy.

to make someone immortal.

to have unlimited power.

to hold an otfice.

military and civil power.

to get the rights of a citizen for

someone from . . .

to attack someone.

a military expedition.

without one's knowledge.

to go unpunished.

to run into debt.

to mention something. [of . .

.

to touch upon a subject, to think

it comes to my mind. [to . . .

to devote one's self to, to attend

to throw one's self into a case.

to meet the eye.

the purport of the law.

to be indignant. [fession.

to be entangled in his own con-

to occasion terror in one's youth.

to criticize someone.

the unfavorable nature.

to challenge a judge.

to earn thanks from . . ., to con-

ciliate the favor of . . .

to act unreasonably.

to commit, inflict an injury on

someone.

utter destitution.

to search for evidence against . .

.

to assail someone.

to make one's self hateful and

ofiensive to . . .

to gain the good will of . . .
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insistere in bellum,

(me) inspectante,

(in) integritaiem vocare aliquem,

integrum est (Lig.).

intercedere animum (mentem)

in aliquid,

intercedere magnam pecuniam

pio aliquo,

intercessionem alicuius emere,

inteicludere aliquem a teigo,

interdicere aqua ignique,

inteiest alicuius (mea),

interjecto anno,

interponeie fidem in aliquid (in

aliqua re),

(se) interponere in aliquid

(alicui),

invehi in aliquem,

(m) invidiam venire,

invidiosum mihi est,

(me) invito,

ire in sententiam,

ire in alia omnia,

isto pacto, ut

iterum et saepius,

to persist in carrying on war.

in my sight.

to attribute virtue to someone.

it is an open question.

to direct one's thoughts to . . .

to stand surety in a large sum
for . . .

to bribe someone.

to cut someone off in the rear.

ride aqua.

it is of someone's interest (to me).

at the interval of a year.

to pledge one*s word to . . .

to engage in, have to do with...,

act as go-between.

to attack, assail someone with

to become unpopular. [words.

I find it a source of unpopularity.

without my consent, in spite of

tosupport a motion. [me(Sest.).

to oppose a motion, vote in the

in such a way as. [negative.

again and again.

jactare se,

judicare aliquid, de aliqua re,

judicem compellare,

judicem ferre alicui,

judices rejicere (t. t.),

(in) judicio cadere (t. t.),

judicio capitis circumvenire

aliquem,

judiciQ comburere aliquem,

to attract attention, display one's

self, to conduct one's self.

to form a correct judgment of ...

toaccuse beforeacourtot justice.

to propose a judge (of the

plaintiff).

to challenge the jurymen.

to lose a law-suit.

to assail someone with a capital

trial.

to ruin someone by a law-suit
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judicium de capite,

judicium publicum,

judicium exercere,

judicium alicuius experiri,

judicium facere de aliquo,

(in) judicium adducere aliquem,

jura communia,

jura retinere,

(de) jure deserere,

juris sui esse,

jus aequissimum et foedus,

jus gentium,

jus violatum,

jus dicere,

jus experiri,

justa funeri solvere (Rosc),

justitiae honestatisque adhae-

rescere,

a capital trial.

a state trial.

to conduct a triak [cision

to leave (it) to someone's de-

to pass judgment, form an

to bring before a j udge. [opinion.

vide jus gentium.

to observe the laws.

to yield one's right, give up.

to be independent. [treaty-rights.

very favorable privileges and

international law, natural right.

the infringement of the right.

to declare a lavv, administer

to go to lavv. [justice.

to perform the due rites of

burial.

not to swerve from justice and

honesty.

labem inferre alicui,

laborare de aliquo,

laborare de (ex) pedibus,

latius opinione,

(ad) laudem contendere,

(ad) laudem pervenire,

laudibus (ferre) efferre (in) ad

caelum aliquem,

laudibus illustrare aliquem,

laxius proferre diem,

legem abrogare,

legem ferre,

legem rogare,

legem sancire,

legibus obrogatur,

to bring disgrace upon . . .

to labor, exert one's self for . . .

to have trouble with one's feet,

have the gout. [would think.

niore widely than you think, one

to strive for praise.

to attain praise.

to laud someone to the skies.

to do honor to . . .

to put farther off.

to repeal, annul a law.

to propose, pass a law.

to enact a law.

to make a law binding [by attach-

ing penalties (sanctiones)].

a change is made in the laws.
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licet per me,

licet per leges,

litem alicuius (alicui) aestimare

(t. t.),

litem alicui inferre, intendere,

litteras dare,

(se) litteris abdere,

loco movere aliquem,

loco nobili nasci,

locorum opportunitas,

locum dare,

longe secus est,

longe lateque,

longum est,

(de) lucro vivere,

ludos committere,

(sub) lustrum censeri,

as far as I am concerned.

it is lawful.

to assess the damages in a law-

suit.

to bring an action against . . ,

to write.

to bury one's self in books.

t j drive, force someone from his

position.

to be of a noble family.

advantage of position.

to give occasion.

it is far otherwise, far from

far and vvide. [being the case.

it would be too tedious.

to have to thaniv someone else

for being alive.

to commence the games. [census.

to be enrolled near the end of the

mactare aliquem summo sup-

plicio,

magistratum abrogare alicui,

magistratum gerere,

magistratum inire,

magni habere,

magni interest,

magnum et amplum cogitare,

majestatem minuere,

major natu,

male dicere alicui,

male emere aliquid,

maleficium admittere,

(in) manibus esse,

(in) manibus habere,

manu mittere aliquem.

to punish someone very severely.

to deprive someone of his office.

to act as magistrate.

to enter upon an office.

to value highly.

it is of great interest.

to have a great and noble

thougbt, lofty ideas.

to offend against the sovereignty

older, elder. [of the people.

to abuse someone, slander.

to buy too dear, purchase at too

to commit a crime. [highaprice.

to be in the people's hands.

to have on hand.

to emancipate, set free.
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manum consertum vocare m
aliquem ex jure,

manus adferre,

manus dare,

(in) matrimonium ducere,

maxime elaborandum est,

maximi natu,

medecinam facere alicui,

(de) medio tollere aliquem,

(in) medio rem ponere,

medium ferire,

(in) medium proferre,

(in) medium vocare aliquid,

memoria antiquitatis,

memoria fidelis grati animi,

memoria publica,

memoria accipere aliquid,

memoria comprehendere (com-

plecti),

memoria retinere,

memoria tenere,

(ex) memoria deponere,

memoriae mandare,

memoriae prodere,

memoriam abjicere,

memoriam deponere,

memoriam excipere,

memoriam extinguere,

memoriam litterarum flagitare,

memoriam prodere,

(post) memoriam hominum,

mente capere aliquid,

mente captus,

mentem alicuius exturbare,

mentem suscipere,

to commence an active suit con-

cerning property, by laying

hands on it.

to come to blows (Sest.), lay

to surrender. [hands on . . .

to marry (of a man).

every etfort must be made, all

pains must be taken.

oldest, eldest.

to cure. [murder.

to put someone out of the way,

to lay a case before someone.

to keep the middle of the road.

to bring to public notice.

to bring before a court of law.

the records of antiquity.

a grateful recoUection.

a record.

to hear of something by tradi-

to remember. [tion.

to bear in mind.

to remember.

to forget something.

to commit to memory.

to transmit to history.

to forget.

cease to remember, forget.

to prolong the remembrance.

to bring into oblivion.

to demand written evidence.

to transmit the remembrance,

tradition.

since (within) the memory of

to conceive. [man,

bereft of reason, insane.

to put someone out of counte-

to conceive a purpose. [nance.
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(in) mentem mihi venit.

mentionem facere alicuius rei,

de aliquo,

mereri de aliquo,

merum bellum loqui,

(ad) metas haerere,

metu abjectus,

metu territare aliquem,

minime vero,

minus commode audire,

(a) miseria aberrare,

missa facio,

(viri) moderati et graves,

modum statuere,

moleste ferre,

molestiam aspergere alicui,

molestiam exhibere alicui,

molestiam trahere ex aliqua re,

momentum habere,

morbo (in morbum) implicari,

more majorum,

mori animo iniquissimo,

moribus deducere aliquid (t. t.).

(ex) morte media,

mortem sibi consciscere,

mortem inferre alicui,

mortem obire,

mortem offere alicui,

mortem oppettere,

(ad) mortem mittere aliquem,

multa de nocte,

(ad) multam noctem,

multa multare aliquem,

multam certare,

multam committere,

multam dicere,

it occurs to me.

to mention something, bring

before the senate.

to deserve of someone.

to talk of nothing but war.

to be unfortunate.

prostrated by fear.

to terrify.

not by any means. [tion

to have an inditferent reputa-

to free one's self from misery.

I let it pass.

(men) of prudence and character.

to set a limit. [to heart.

to be annoyed, troubled, take

to cause annoyance to . . .

to cause someone trouble.

to be chagrined at . . . [cacious.

to be of importance, be effi-

to be attacked by a sickness

by precedent.

to die most reluctantly.

to make an entry on land (for

the sake of having the right

of possession tried).

from the javvs of death, from in-

to commit suicide. [stant death.

to slay, kill someone.

to die,

to cause someone's death.

to die.

to put someone to death.

early in the morning.

till late at night.

to punish someone by a fine.

to discuss the amount of a fine.

to incur a fine.

to fix a fine.
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multam inrogare,

multam tollere,

multo die,

multum valere,

munus obire,

(in) mustaces quaerere laureo-

lam (prov. lat.),

mutue res pondere,

to propose a fine.

to suffer punishment.

late in the day.

to be very powerful, have great

to perform a duty. [influence

to look for fame in trifles.

to make adequate returns.

nancisci aliquem,

narrare bene (male),

natura rerum,

naturae satisfacere,

naufragia alicuius ex terra in-

tueri,

nauseare ista effutientem,

(in) navem condeScendere,

(in) navi eadem esse,

necesse est,

necesse habere,

negotium suum agere,

negotium contrahere,

negotium (facere) facescere ali-

cui,

negotium male gerere,

nescio quo modo,

nevem sibi consciscere,

nevem inferre (offerre) alicui,

nihil agere,

nihil aliud ago nisi ut (Lig.),

nihil cogitare,

nihil committere,

nihil committere alicui,

nihil hominis esse,

nihil interest,

nihil reliqui facere.

to find someone, meet with . . .

bring good (bad) tidings.

the Universe.

to pay the debt of nature, die.

to behold danger from a place

of safety.

to belch out nonsense.

to embark.

to share a common lot.

it is destined.

be obliged.

to tend to one's own interest.

to complete a business.

to give (cause) trouble to . . .

to manage one's affairs badly.

in some strange way, somehow

to commit suicide. [or other.

to put someone to death, mur-

to be idle. [der . . .

I have no other object as . . .

to be thoughtless.

to do nothing wrong.

to have, place no confidence in . .

.

to be without the better qualities

of a man.

it does not make any difference

to leave nothing remaining.
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nihil timere de bello,

nihil vacui temporis habere,

nihil valet,

nocte proxima,

nocte superiore,

nomen regium,

nomen alicuius deferre (alicui

alicuius rei) de ahqua re (t. t.),

nomen facere,

nomina sua exigere,

nomina solvere, exsolvere, ex-

pedire,

nomine (c. gen.),

novis rebus studere,

nox intempesta,

nudus tertius = num dies tertius,

nuntium remittere alicui,

nuntium remittere virtuti,

nuptiae inuptae,

nutu atque consilio,

to have no fear of war.

to have no leisure.

it amounts to nothing.

last night.

night before last.

the title of king.

to charge someone with . . .

to set down a debt in the account

book; lend money.

to coUect one's debt.

to pay a debt.

socalled. •

to be eager for a revolution.

the dead of night.

the day before yesterday.

to send (one's wife) a letter of

to renounce. [divorce.

an unhappy marriage. [purpose.

in accordance with the will and

obire aliquid,

obligare aliquem beneficio,

obligare aliquem scelere,

obligari aliqua re,

(in) oblivionem adducere ali-

quem,

(se) obruere,

obsides dare (c. acc. c. inf.),

obsides imperare alicui,

obsignare contra aliquem,

(se) obstringere scelere.

to take part in . . .

. to place someone under obli-

gation by a favor.

to make someone liable to

punishment, niake someone

guilty of . . . [of . . .

to commit something, be guilty

to consign someone to oblivion.

to surfeit one's self.

to give security.

to levy hostages, compel someone

to give hostages.

to seal an accusation against . .

.

be guilty of a crime.
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obtinere causam,

obtinere per se,

obviam fieri,

obviam venire,

(in) oculis alicuius esse,

(in) oculis ferre aliquem,

oculos conjicere in aliquem,

(ante) oculos esse,

odio diftiuere,

odio esse alicui (in odio),

odium capitale,

odium est mihi cum aliquo,

odium saturare,

offendere animum in aliquo,

offendere aliquem imparatum,

(se) offerre in societatem alicuius

rei,

officium antiquum,

officium privatum,

officium publicum,

oleum et operam perdere,

omni ex parte,

omnia mihi sunt cum aliquo,

omnia debere,

operae pretium est,

operam dare, ut . . .,

operam consumere,

operam tribuere alicui rei,

opere et manu facere aliquid,

opinio virtutis,

opinione celerius,

optime est factu,

optime sentire de ali^ua re,

oratio et facultas (hend.),

(in) oratione extrema,

orationem conferre in aliquem,

ore uno,

(ex) ore belli ac faucibus (hend.).

to carry one's point.

to possess by nature.

to meet.

to come to meet.

to be beloved by . . .

to esteem someone highly.

to direct the eyes towards . . .

to be visible.

to give one's self up to hatred.

to be hated by . . .

a deadly hatred.

I am at enmity with . . .

to satisfy one's hatred.

to feel hurt by . . .

to come upon someone unawares,

tosharein... [surprise someone.

old fashioned fidelity.

personal obligation.

duty to the state.

to lose time and trouble.

altogether.

I am quite in agreement with...

to be bound to do everything.

it is worth while.

to pay heed, take care.

to waste one's labor, time.

todevoteone'sself to... [work.

to make something by hand's

the belief in someone's goodness.

sooner than was expected.

the best thing to do is . . .

to have the noblest views of . . .

oratorial ability.

at the end of a speech.

to direct a speech against . . .

unanimously.

from the open jaws of war.
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(in) ore esse multorum,

(ante) os alicuius esse,

to be on the lips of many.

to be before one's eye.

pace tua,

pace uti,

pacem coagmentare,

pacto nulio,

paenulam alicui scindere (prov.

lat.),

palam factum est ^c. acc. c. inf.),

parcere auxilio,

parietes duo de eadem fidelia

dealbare (prov. lat.),

(ex) parte aliqua,

partum abigere,

parum attendere,

parvi animi esse,

parvi est, ducit,

parvi refert,

patres conscripti (patres et con-

scripti),

(e) patriciis exire,

paucis ante diebus,

paulo anie,

pecunia extraordinaria,

pecunia capere aliquem,

pecunia circumvenire aliquem,

(in) pecunia parva,

pecuniae repetundae,

pecuniam abjicere,

pecuniam accipere,

pecuniam dare alicui,

pecuniam flare et conflare,

with your permission, pardon

to be at peace. [me.

to conclude peace.

under no circumstances.

to beg a guest very earnestly to

remain.

it is well known that . . .

to make no use of proffered aid.

to whitewash two walls with

the same pot of whitewash;

corresp. to our English : to

kill two birds with one stone.

in some measure.

to procure an abortion.

toconsider not sufficiently,betoo

to be narrow-minded. [careless.

it is of little consequence, ac-

it avails little. [count.

lit. "fathers and those, who are

enrolled as senators," "con-

script fathers," customary

appellation of the senators.

to be adopted into a plebeian

a few days ago. [family.

just now, a little while ago.

money obtained by gif t, a legacy.

to bribe someone.

to cheat someone of his money.

in the matter of a small sum of

extortion. [money.

to dispose of one's money.

to allow one's self to be bribed.

to lend money on interest.

to make money, become rich.
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pecuniam occupare,

pecuniam ponere in aliquem,

pecuniam mutuam sumere ab

aliquo,

pecunias collatas habere,

pedem effere,

pedem referre,

pedibus,

pedibus ire,

pedibus ire in sententiam ali-

cuius,

pedibus trahitur aliquid,

penitus insinuare in causam,

penitus mandare animo aliquid,

per causam,

per deos,

per insidias,

per se,

percelli de caelo,

percipere aliquid animo,

perdite se gerere,

perducere aliquem ad suam sen-

tentiam,

pergratum facere aliquem,

pericula subire,

(in) periculis tractari,

periculum adire,

periculum mihi adit,

periculum facere,

periculum facescere alicui,

perinde atque,

perlustrare aliquid animo,

permittere aliquid alicui rei,

permittere aliquid sententiis ju-

dicum.

to invest money.

to lend, invest money,

to borrosv money.

to have sums of money invested.

to betake one's self.

to withdravv.

on foot, by land.

to vote.

agree vvith, support someone's

proposal.

something goes to the dogs.

to get to knovv a case

thoroughly.

to impress deeply in one's mind.

under the pretext.

by the gods.

treacherously. [tions.

alone, through one's own exer-

to be struck by lightning.

to comprehend, understand

something.

to conduct one's self very badly.

to bring someone over to one's

opinion.

to do someone a great favor.

to endure dangers.

to be engaged in dangers.

to encounter danger.

I encounter danger.

to hold a trial.

to give trouble to . . .

exactly as . . .

to consider something.

to make some allowances for

something.

to put a case into the hands of

a court.
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permoleste ferre,

permultum valere,

(in) perniciam alicuius,

(in) perpendiculum,

(in) perpetuum,

personam alicuius gerere,

personam in republica tueri prin-

cipis,

pertinet ad aliquem,^.,^. ad quem

maleficium pertinet (Rosc),

pervenire ad senatum,

pervenit ad manus,

perverso more,

petere aliquem,

petere aliquid (t. t.),

petere aliquid ab aliquo,

pilam claudus (prov. lat.),

placatus sibi ipse,

placet mihi,

placet senatui, ut . . . (t. t.),

planum facere (c. acc. c. inf.),

plurimum posse,

plurimum uti aliquo,

plurimum valere,

plus valere apud aliquem,

poena rei publicae,

poena afficere aliquem,

poena remorari aiiquem,

poenam pendere,

poenam removere,

poenani statuere in aliquem,

poenam suscipere,

poenas dependere alicui,

poenas expetere de aliquo,
j

poenas repetere, S

poenas solvere,

to be very much vexed.

to be very strong.

to the ruin of . . .

in a straight line.

forever.

to act the part of . . .

to be the leading man in the

state.

it concerns someone whose crime

it is.

to become a senator.

it comes to personal attacks, to

a hand to hand fight.

against tradition, custom.

to aim at someone.

to be candidate for . . .

to ask someone for something.

one, who cannot make a right use

be of a quiet mind. [of a thing.

it is my opinion, I hold.

the senate orders (commands)

to explain. [that . . .

to be very powerfal.

to be very familiar with . . .

to have very great influence.

to have more weight with . . .

punishment imposed by the

to punish. [republic.

to give someone a respite, keep

one waiting for . . .

pay a penalty.

to set aside the punishment.

to inflict punishment.

to suffer punishment.

to pay penalty to . . .

to inflict punishment.

to suffer punishment.
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poeta de populo,

populariter agere,

portorium conducere,

(e) portu egredi,

(in) portu esse,

positum in laude esse,

(in) posteritatem,

postero die,

(in) posterum,

postulare aliquid ab aliquo,

potestatem facere alicui,

praecidere plane sine exceptione,

praecipitantem aliquem impel-

lere,

praedicari de se,

(in) praedam lucrumque revo-

care aliquid,

praeesse judicio,

praeficere aliquem alicui rei,

praemiis afficere aliquem,

praepositis consiliis uti (prov.

lat.),

praestare aliquem,

praestare aliquid,

praestare per se,

praeter aliquem laborare,

praeter modum,

praeter opinionem (spem),

(in) praetexta,

praetura se abdicare,

premi aere alieno,

pretio adducere aliquem,

(in) pretio esse,

pretium enumerare,

pridie eius diei,

an obscure, unknown poet.

to act like a demagogue.

to farm the taxes.

to set sail.

to be out of danger.

be famed.

for the future.

on the following day.

for the next day, for the future.

to ask something of someone.

to give someone an opportunity,

grant permission.

to refuse point blank.

to complete someone's ruin.

to be talked about.

to turn something to one's

interest.

to preside over a court.

to appoint someone to the com-

mand of . . .

to bestow gifts upon . . .

to adopt absurdplans; corresp.

to the English: " Putting the

cart before the horse."

to keep, preserve someone.

to guarantee, vouch for . . .

to carry into effect by one's own

to work more than . . . [efforts.

beyond measure.

contrary to (beyond) expectation.

in boyhood.

to resign the office of praetor.

to be (heavily) in debt.

to bribe someone.

to be highly esteemed.

to pay.

the day before yesterday.
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(in) primis,

primo quoque tempore,

(a) primo,

(in) primo,

princeps sum,

priore nocte.

pro deum et hominum fidem!

pro me,

pro re nata,

pro tempore et re,

(se) probare alicui,

procedere alicui obviam,

(in) procincto,

proclive dictu est (c. acc. c. inf.),

prodicere diem,

proeliis uti,

proeliis secundis uti,

proelium committere,

proelium facere,

proelium inire,

proficere aliquid in aliquem,

profiteri nomen (t. t.),

progressus aetate,

projici ab aliquo,

promittere ad cenam,

(in) promptu esse,

(in) promptu ponere,

prope in spectantibus vobis,

properato opus est,

(in) propinquitate tanta,

propositum mihi est,

propulsare vim a vita.

provocare ad aliquem,

provisa prudenter.

especially.

at the very first opportunity.

from the beginning.

at first.

I take the lead.

last night.

in faith ! by all one's trust in gods

in my own name. [and men!

as things are now, under present

circumstances. [manded.

as time and circumstances de-

to recommend one's self to . . .,

gain someone's approval.

to go to meet someone.

on the battlefield.

it is easy to say that . . .

to fix a day for a later time,

to fight. [put off.

to come off victorious in a battle.

to engage in battle, commence

to fight. [a battle.

to commence a battle.

to confer upon someone.

to enter one's name.

advanced in years.

to be betrayed by . . .

to accept one's invitation to dine.

to be ready at hand.

to make manifest.

almost under your eyes.

it is need of haste.

under such circumstances, in

it is my purpose. [case of . .

.

to defend one's life against force

(note the difference between

the English and Latin idiom).

to appeal to . . .

wise foresight.
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proxima nocte,

prudens atque sciens,

publico carere,

pudicitiam eripere,

(ex) pueris excedere,

pugnam committere,

pulchri est mihi,

(ad) punctum temporis,

purgere crimen,

putare aliquid alicuius rei

instar,

putare aliquem ullo in numero.

last night.

knowingly and vvith one's eyes

to stay at home. [open.

to violate the chastity.

to pass out of boyhood, outgrow

one's boyhood.

to engage in battle, commence

all is vvell with me. [battle,

in a moment.

to confute a crime.

to consider something equal

to . . .

to regard someone in any sense

as . . .

quaerere (aliquem) de aliqua re,

quaerere aliquem a janua,

quaerere ab (ex) aliquo,

quaerere de servo in dominum,

quaestionem facere,

quaestionem ferre (t. t.),

(in) quaestionem postulare ali-

quem,

quaestiones perpetuae,

quaestioni praeesse,

quaestui habere rem publicam,

quaestu judicario pasci,

(in) quaestu relinquere,

quam plurimi,

quam primum,

quanto opere,

quantum in me est,

quavis ratione.

to make a judicial investigation.

to investigate in regard to . . .

to inquire after someone at the

door of his house.

to ask someone.

to interrogate a slave under

torture about his master.

to vote.

to prefer a charge, to vote.

to demand the examination of a

vvitness (especially by torture).

standing courts of justice.

to preside over a trial, a court.

to make the administration of

the state an occasion of profit.

to live on the pay of a judge.

to lend on interest, employ profit-

as many as possible. [ably.

as soon as possible.

hovv much, hovv greatly.

as far as I am concerned, as far

as in me lies.

in one vvay or the other.
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quid agis?

quid agitur?

quiescere in republica,

quo pacto nescio,

quod reliquum est,

quod sciam,

quousque tandem?

how do you do?

Avhat is the question?

not to mix in politics, be neutral.

somehow or other, strangely.

for the future.

as much as I know.

how long, pray ?

ratio acceptorum et datorum

(t.t.),

ratio belli,

ratio bona,

ratio constans (Sest.),

ratio criminum,

ratio dicendi,

ratio dissimilis,

ratio eadem (Cat. III.),

ratio facti et consili (hend.),

ratio honorum,

ratio ignoscendi,

ratio mea,

ratio pecuniarum,

ratio perdita,

ratio studiorum,

ratione omni,

(in) ratione dissimili,

rationem ducere (Rosc.) (t. t.),

rationem alicuius habere.

rationem alicui reddere,

rationes putare,

rationes vitae (meae),

ratum mihi est,

ratum facere,

ratum habere, ducere,

account of receipts and expenses.

plan of the entire campaign.

sound reasons.

a rational and consistentmanner.

the nature of the charges.

knowledge of oratory.

different relations of life.

the same character.

principles.

pursuit of honors.

the idea of pardon.

personal interest.

a banking system.

folly.

course of study.

in every way, by every means.

in different directions.

to take into account, into con-

sideration.

to regard someone's interest,

have regard for . . ., take into

consideration.

to give an account.

to clear up accounts.

(my) plans of life.

I approve.

to ratify, make valid.

to consider valid.
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re ignorata,

re vera,

rebus novis studere,

recidere ad nihilum,

recipere alicui,

recipere ferrum, gladium,

recipere nomen alicuius (t. t.),

recipere pro aliquo,

(se) recipere,

(se) recreare ex magno timore,

recusandum non est,

redire ad togas,

reduviam curare (Rosc),

refero ad me ipsum,

referre aliquid in acceptum,

referre aliquam rem ad senatum

(t.t.),

referre aliquid ad tabulas (t. t.),

regere finem (t. t.),

rei publicae dissensio,

rejicere altera consilia (alteros

judices) (t. t.),

(ex) reis eximere aliquem,

religiones inexpiabiles,

relinquere pecuniam in quaestu,

reliquum facere,

rem differre,

rem suscipere,

rem publicam adire,

rem publicam navare,

renovare animum alicuius ad

aliquam rem,

(in) reos referre aliquem.

without a hearing.

in fact.

to be eager for a revolution,

to come to naught.

to promise someone.

to receive a death-wound.

receive an accusation against . .

.

to be responsible for someone.

to withdraw, retire.

to recover from great fear.

it is unavoidable, it is to be

expected.

to resume the toga (as in peace).

to treat a sore finger, attend to

I judge from myself. [trifles.

to enter something as paid.

to refer a question to the senate

(techn. expression for the

action of the consul in bring-

ing a subject to the notice of

to record, enter. [the senate).

to mark out boundaries.

disagreement about politics.

to challenge a number of jurors

(of plaintiff and defendant).

to strike out the name of an

accused person.

unpardonable rites.

to employ money profitably

have money out on interest.

to leave.

to postpone, delay.

to undertake a service.

to take part in politics.

to govern the state.

to inflame someone afresh to . .

.

to record someone as defendant.
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repetundarum pecuniarum (de

pecuniis repetundis) lex,

repraesentare pecuniam (t. t.),

repugnante me,

requirere aliquid in aliqua re,

reri alicuius rei instar,

rerum potiri,

res adversae,

res divinae,

res domesticae,

res familiaris,

res fictae,

res gestae,

res integra,

res ipsa et ratio (hend.),

res manifestae (t. t.),

res maritimae,

res militaris,

res novae,

res perditae,

res privatae (z'idc res domesticae),

res prosperae,

res publica,

res rationesque (hend.),

res secundae,

res transmaritima,

res agitur,

rts (magnae) aguntur,

res calet,

res convenitur,

res bene gerere,

res male gerere,

res suas sibi habere (t. t.),

res ita se habet,

res latet alicui,

res redit,

rescindere acta alicuius,

law against e.xtortion.

to pay cash.

in spite of me.

to feel the want of something in . .

,

to consider something equal to . .

.

to get control of the government,

become master of affairs.

unfavorable circumstances, ad-

religious institutions. [versity.

private life (as far as it is directly

private property. [the family).

fiction.

achievements, deeds.

the whole subject.

the nature of a case.

direct proof.

naval resources.

the art of warfare.

a revolution.

criminal enterprises.

the (whole) private life.

prosperity.

the commonwealth, state.

business relations.

prosperity.

business across the sea.

the question is, a case is hearc.

(great) interests are at stake.

a case is ripe for e.xecution.

an agreement is effected.

to be fortunate, lucky.

to be unfortunate, unlucky.

to be divorced (formula of di-

it isso, this is the case. [vorce).

a case is unknown to . . .

somethingcomes upagain. [of...

to repeal the ordinances (laws)
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reservare nihil ad similitudinem

hominum,

respondere aliqua re,

responsa acute,

restituere aliquem in integrum,

retinere animum armatum,

retro ponere,

reus capitis,

revocare aliquid ad aliquam

rem,

(se) revocare ad se,

revocari ad carceres a calce

(prov. lat.),

(sine) rivali se amare,

regare populum magistratum,

rumor ex sermone,

to save nothing human.

to defend one's self against . . .

shrewd answers. [position.

to place someone in his former

to retain a spirit of hostility.

to postpone.

accused of a capital crime.

to judge something according

to . . .

to recover, collect one's self.

to turn back from the end to

the beginning.

to have no rival to fear.

i to offer a person for election,

-i to propose a magistrate to the

' choice of the people.

common talk.

saga sumere, 1

(ad) saga ire, j

(in) sagis esse,

salutem afferre alicui,

salutem dicere alicui,

salutem expedire,

salvo officio,

salvum esse,

sancire aliquid supplicio,

satis accipere (t. t.),

satisfacere alicul,

satis habere,

(in) scaena esse,

scelere se abligare,

(a) scelere abhorrere,

scelus concipere,

to take up arms, prepare for vvar.

put on the garb of woe, go into

to be in arms. [mourning.

to save someone.

to bid farewell to . , ., renounce.

to secure safety.

without breach of duty.

to survive, flourish.

to forbid something on pain of

punishment.

to take bail, security.

to give satisfaction, give enough

to be satisfied. [for . . .

to be before the eyes of the world.

to become an accomplice in a

crime.

to be inconsistent with a crinie.

to perpetrate a crime.
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scientiae compotem esse,

sciscere legem (t. t.),

scopae solutae vir,

scopam dissolvere (prov. lat.),

scribere aliquem,

scribere ad aliquem de aliquo,

scriptis mandare aliquid,

secundo populo,

securim infligere alicui,

seducere aliquem a debitapeste,

semel et saepius,

sementem facere,

semissibus magna copia,

senatum cogere (t. t.),

senem fieri,

sensus ac dolor (hend.),

sententia est divisa,

(de) sententia deducere aliquem,

(in) sententia eadem esse,

(in) sententia manere,

sententiam amplecti,

sententiam circumscribere,

sententiam dicere,

sententiam ferre de aliqua re,

sententiam praestare,

sententiam rogare,

(ad) sententiam redire,

(in) sententiam eam,

(in) sentina vix est locus

alicui,

sentire unum atque idem.

to be able to know something.

to vote for a law.

a muddled, foolish man.

lit. "to untie a broom," to throw

everything into confusion.

to describe someone.

to recommend someone in writ-

ing to someone else.

to commit something to writing.

with the good will of the people.

to inflict disaster upon . . .

to lead aside and so rescue some-

one from danger.

again and again.

to sow.

there is plenty of money to be

had at six per cent.

to convene the senate.

to age.

painful feelings.

the vote is divided,

to dissuade someone.

to be of the same opinion.

to abide by one's opinion.

to express an idea concisely.

to annul a decision.

to express one's opinion.

to make a motion, express an

opinion, cast a vote.

to give one's opinion.

put the question, call for a vote.

to resume asking for opinions.

to this purpose,of thesame mind.

lit. "there is hardly room in the

lowest part of the ship";

someone is of nexl to no im-

portance. [ment.

entertain one and the same senti-
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sentire omnia praeclara,

sentire cum aliquo,

sepultura insepulta,

sermonem habere,

sermones ex superiore et ex

aequo loco,

servire alicui rei,

servire tempori,

servus a pedibus,

signa conferre in aliquem,

signa inferre cum aliquo,

signa inferre in aliquem,

signa integra (Cat.),

signis collatis,

signis inferendis,

simulatum quidquam non potest

diurnum,

sine controversia, )

sine dubio, )

sine nomine,

sine sensu,

sine ulla varietate (Cat. IIL),

(in) sinu gestare aliquem,

societas multarum rerum,

societatem inire cum aliquo,

(in) societatem (M. Marc. II.),

(in) societatem (seofferre) venire,

(pro) socio damnari,

sollicitum habere aliquem,

(in) soluni quodcunque venit

(prov. lat,),

solvere alicui in denarium,

solvere aliquem scelere,

somnum capere;

spatium extremum,

(in) spe est aliquid,

to have all the noblest senti-

to side with someone. [ments.

a burial wilhout the usual rites,

an irregular burial. [address.

to make remarks, a speech, an

utterances on the bench and in

ordinary conversation.

to devote one's attention to . . .

to adapt one's self to the time.

a footman.

to join battle.

to fight with someone (as ally).

to attack someone.

unbroken seals.

in a regular battle.

in battle array,by a hostile attack.

nothing counterfeit can be

lasting.

without doubt, doubtless, cer-

tainly.

anonymous, without signature.

unconsciously.

unanimously.

to hold someone dear.

niany associations.

to enter into a league with . . .

fcr a share.

to share. [a partner.

to be condemned for defrauding

to trouble someone.

lit. "whatever falls on the

ground," whatever comes intc

one's head.

to pay someone in Roman cur-

to acquit someone. [rency.

to enjoy sleep.

the last moment (of life).

something is hoped for.
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specie,

(ad) speciem,

(in) speciem,

spectat eo, ut . . .

(in) speculis esse,

spem conlocare (coUocare) in

aliquid (in aliquo),

spem inferre alicui,

(in) spem venire,

spes me tenet,

spiritum ducere,

spiritum extremum efflare,

sponte (sua),

stare cum telo,

statuere in aliquem,

statuere aliquid severe in ali-

quem,

stipendia conficere,

stipendia merere, mereri,

stipem tollere,

studia aberrantia a communi
utilitate,

studia attingere,

studiis uti,

(in) studio partium esse,

studium atque aures,

submersae beluae,

(se) submittere multum,

subscribere in aliquem,

subsortiri aliquem in alicuius

loco,

subtiliter judicare,

suffragium ferre,

summa hiems,

summa res publica,

summa temporis,

sumo mihi,

superiore nocte,

in appearance.

for the sake of outward show

for a pretext. [(to deceive).

it aims at . . . that . . .

to be on the watch.

to place hope in (on) something

(someone).

to inspire hope.

to entertain a hope.

I hope.

to draw breath.

to die.

on (his) own free will.

to stand armed.

to deal with . . .

to take severe measures

against . . .

to complete one's term of service.

to serve in the army.

to put an end to begging.

efforts not in harmony with the

public welfare.

to prosecute one's studies.

to pursue one's studies.

to be in favor of some party.

taste and an appreciative ear.

animals living under water.

not lo speak strongly.

to accuse someone.

1 to have a substitute.

\ to fill someone's place.

to be a connoisseur.

to vote.

midwinter.

the highest welfare of the state.

the most critical time.

I take upon myself.

the night before last.
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suppeditare alicui aliquid,

supplicia pendere,

supplicio afficere aliquem,

supplicium afferre alicui,

supplicium constituete in ali-

quem,

supplicium sumere de aliquo,

supprimere pecuniam,

supra adjicere aliquem,

supra caput esse,

susque deque de aliquo (ba-

beo, fero) = (sursum deorsum)

(prov. lat.),

suspicio venit in aliquem,

(in) suspicionem incidere,

(in) suspicionem venire alicui.

to supply someone with . . .

to suffer punishment.

to punish.

to inflict punishment upon

someone.

to embezzle.

to outbid someone at an auction.

to threaten.

lit. "up and down," I do not

trouble myself about . . .

suspicion falls upon someone.

to be suspected.

to be suspected by . . .

tabellas committere alicui,

tabellis obsignatis agere cum

aliquo,

tabula ex naufragio,

tabulae novae,

tabulae publicae,

(in) tabulas publicas redire ali-

quid,

talaria videamus (prov. lat.),

tangi de coelo,

tanti esse,

tanti est mihi,

tanto ante,

tanto opere,

tantum modo,

temporis causa,

tempus conferre,

to put the decision into the

hands of . . .

to deal wilh someone in strict

form of law. [liverance.

a means of safety, way of de-

new accounts, a settlement of

debt by legislation.

official (state) r&cords.

to register something in the

public records.

lit. "let us see the wings at the

ankles," let us think of fiight.

to be struck by lightning.

to be worth so much.

it is worth my while.

so long in advance.

so greatly.

only, biit, merely.

for the sake of the moment.

to devote one's time.
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tempus me fallit,

tempus alienum offendere,

tempus alicuius obsidere,

tempus terere,

(ad) tempus,

tenere alicuius aditus,

tenere causam,

tenere fidem alicui,

tenere rem manu,

(se) tenere,

(se) tenere ab aliqua re,

tenore uno,

tentare pecunia judicium,

terra mariqua,

terrae filius,

testamentum irritum facere,

testamentum subjicere, \

testamentum falsum suppo- /

nere, ^

testimonium publicum,

testimonium alicuius denuntiare

(t. t.),

timor verus,

tollere aliquem in caelum,

tollere aliquem de civitate,

tollere aliquem in crucem,

tractare arma,

tractare pecuniam publicam,

(se) tractare,

(se) transferre in proximum an-

num,

transire leviter aliquam rem,

transmittere aliquid alicui,

(de) triumpho anniti,

triumphum agere alicuius (de,

ex aliquo),

I am mistaken in the time.

to hit an unfavorable time.

to block someone's opportunity.

to pass away time.

at the right time.

to be acquainted with the means

of access to . . .

to gain a case.

to remain true to . . . [oughly.

to understand something thor-

to remain, keep one's self.

to refrain from ...

uniformly.

to try to bribe.

on land and sea.

an unknown person.

to annul a testament.

to forge a testament,

official proof.

to summon someone as witneSs.

well grounded fear.

to extol someone to the skies.

to banish someone.

to hang, crucify someone.

to carry arms,

to manage the public finances.

to behave one's self.

to transfer one's canvas to the

following year.

to touch slightly on . . .

to intrust someone with . . .

to make every effort to secure a

triumph.

to celebrate a triumph over . . .
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tundere (uno opere) eandem

incudem (noctem diemque)

(prov. lat.)>

to be always hammering at the

same thing, be always engaged

in the same occupation, be al-

ways treating thesamesubject.

ubinam gentiam,

ultro et citro (ultro citroque),

una esse,

unguem discedere,

uno ore,

unus ex omnibus,

unus maximus,

unus praeterea nemo,

unus quisque,

urbanus homo,

urgere occasionem,

(ex) usu*esse,

usum habere alicuius rei,

usuram pendere alicui,

usus et ratio,

usus adest (venit),

utebare multum cum aliquo,

uti aliqua re (Verr. 1.),

uti aliquo (with two nouns, or

one noun and adjective),

uxorem abigere,

uxorem ducere,

uxori nuntium remittere,

where in the world.

mutually, back and forth, up

to be together. [and down.

to depart a finger's breadth

(English "a hair's breadth "),

unanimously.

all without exception.

the greatest without exception.

none, but one (note the differ-

ence between the English and

each one. [Latin idiom).

a man of the world.

to apply one's self diligently.

to be useful, of use.

to have experience in . . .

to pay interest to . . .

piactice and theory.

it is necessary.

to be well aquainted with . . .

to have the benefit of . . .

to find someone (so or so).

to divorce a wife.

to marry (of the bridegroom),

to divorce a wife.

vacare ab aliqua re,

vacillare in aere alieno,

vadimonium (a) deserere,

vadimonium obire,
|^

(in) vadimonium venire, )

to be not occupied in . . .

to be deep in debt.

to forfeit one's bail.

to discharge one's bail, appear

at the fixed time.
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valere acl laudem,

valere natura ipsa,

valetudini inservire,

vasa colligere,

vecticalia exercere,

vehementer consociatum esse

cum aliquo,

vehementissime dissentire ab

aliquo,

veleficari alicuius rei,

velle unam alicui viam et perpe-

tuam esse,

vendere sub hasta (corona),

(se) venditare alicui,

venenum obducere,

venia bona,

veniam dare,

venti fortuni,

venti quicunque erunt,

(in) vento et aqua scribere

(prov. lat.),

verba singularia (Cat. IV.),

verba dare alicui,

verba duplicare,

verba (um) facere,

verbi causa,

verbis amplissimis uti,

verbo,

verbo tenus,

verbo uno,

verbo abuti,

verbo titubare,

vere ineunte,

veritatem imitari,

versare in aliqua re,

versare in severitate,

to be effectual in attaining glory.

to derive one's power from

nature herself.

to take care of one's health.

to pack up one's baggage.

to collect taxes.

to be in accord, agree

with . . .

to disagree with someone most

emphatically. [nestly for . . .

to be zealous for . . ., strive ear-

to wish that someone may never

return.

to sell as slaves.

to recommend one's self to . . .

to drink poison.

with your permission.

to forgive, grant pardon.

good fortune.

whichever way the wind blows.

whatever the circumstances are.

lit. "to write on wind and

water," to labor in vain.

remarkably strong terms.

to deceive someone.

to repeat.

to speak.

for example.

to apply (use) the strongest

in name. [terms.

nominally.

briefly.

to use a word wrongly.

to blunder, err.

at the beginning of spring.

to be true to nature.

to take part in . . .

to act with severity.
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(se) versare,

versari in ore omnium,

vertere aliquid in contumeliam

suam,

\ ertere pecuniam ad se,

verti in aliqua re,

veste mutata esse,

vestem mutare,

(de) via decedere,

viam dare alicui,

viam exigere,

victus aridus,

vide per fortunam ! (excl.),

videre aliud,

vigilia exacta (t. t.),

vim adferre alicui,

vincula sempiterna,

vindicare aliquem in libertatem,

viperam in sinu atque deliciis

illam veneratam et pestiferam

habere (prov. lat.),

(pro) virili parte,

virtutes ebuUire,

vis et manus (hend.),

vita expellere aliquem,

vita recedere,

(de) vita exire,

(e) vita excedere,

vitam amittere,

vitam edere,

vitam ponere,

vitam reddere,

vitiare diem (t. t.),

vivere cum aliquo,

J

to conduct one's self, be en-

gaged in , . ., insist upon . . .

to find one's self in the mouth

(on the lips) of everyone.

to take something as an insult.

to appropriate money.

to depend upon something.

to appear in mourning.

to put on mourning.

to depart from virtue.

to allow someone a passage.

to demand the building of a road.

meager way of living, of life.

for heaven's sake take care, see

to have other views. [to it!

at the end of the watch.

to use (employ) force, offer vio-

lence to . . .

imprisonment for life.

to set someone free.

to nourish a snake in one's

bosom.

to the utmost of my capacity.

to boast of one's virtue.

violent hands.

to bring about someone's death.

to give up one's life.

to die.

to lose one's life, die.

to bring one's life to an end.

to give up one's life.

to lose one's life, to die.

to declare a day unfit for the

holding of the census.

to associate vvith . . .
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vivere ex caede,

(a) vivo detrahere (resecafe) ali-

quem,

(ad) vivum resecare aliquid,

vocare ad calculos (t. t.),

vocare in dubium,

vocare ad exitum,

vocare aliquem in judicium po-

puli,

voce contendo, ut . . .,

vocem mittere pro aliquo,

voces jacere,

voluntas largitionis,

voluntate summa,

voluntatem facere,

voluptatem capere,

voluptates abdominis,

vota facere,

vox et sententia (hend.),

to live on murder.

lit. "to take someone from the

living," to take someone away

from the capital (Rome).

lit. "to cut something to the

quick," to take something in

too literal a sense.

to bring to a reckoning.

to call in question.

to doom to destruction.

to bring someone to trial before

the people.

I raise my voice so that . . .

to speak for someone,

to let fall (utter) some words.

a spirit of bribery.

with full consent.

to decide.

to receive pieasure, take delight

pleasures of appetite.

to wish.

a loudly expressed opinion.
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NoTE.— The words and idioms in this part are more fully given in the

first part, the same should ahvays be consulted by the student.

able, be. . . to know something,

abortion, procure an . . .,

absent, some are . . .,

abuse someone, vide slander,

accessible to a person,

accord, be thorough in . . . with

someone,

account (diff. idioms),

accusation, receive an . . . against

someone,

accusation, seal an . . . against . .

.

acknowledge openly,

acquainted,be . . . with themeans

of access to someone,

acquainted, be well . . . with

someone,

acquit someone,

act unreasonably,

action, bring . . . against,

adapt one's self to the time,

advantage, I have this . . .,

advice, ask for someone's . . .,

advice, ask . . . of someone.

scientiae compotem esse.

partum abigere.

abest non nemo.

male dicere alicui.

copiam facere alicui.

vehementer consociatum esse

cum aliquo.

vtde rationem. ps. I.

recipere nomen alicuius.

obsignare contra aliquem.

ferre aliquid prae aliquo.

tenere alicuius aditus.

utebare multum cum aliquo.

solvere aliquem scelere, alsol-

vere aliquem alicuius rei, de

injuriam facere. [aliqua re.

dicam scribere alicui, litem in-

ferre (intendere) alicui.

servire tempori.

hoc mihi accedit.

exquirere alicuius consilium.

consulere aliquem.

45
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advice, whisper . . . to someone,

affairs, manage one's . . . badly,

affairs, manage the . , . of the

state,

(to) age,

agree with someone,

agreeable, nothing is more . . .

than,

agreement, an . . . is effected,

agreement, I am quite in . . .

with,

agreement, I make an , . . with,

aid, make no use of , . ,,

aim at someone,

aim at something,

(it) aims at . . ., that,

all is weli with me,

allowance, make some . . . for,

(it) amounts to nothing,

annoyance, cause an . . .,

(be) annoyed,

anticipate,

appeal to someone,

appiy one's self diligently,

appoint someone to the com-

mand of . . .,

approach someone to whisper,

approval, gain someone's . . .,

(I) approve,

argue,

armed, stand . . .,

arms, be in . . .,

arms, carry . . .,

arms, take up . . .,

army, raise an . . .,

army, serve in the . . .,

ascertain in regard to someone.

ad aurem admonere aliquem.

negotium male gerere.

gerere rem publicam,

senem fieri, [tiam.

pedibus ire in alicuius senten-

nihil acceptius est quam , . .

res convenitur.

omnia mihi sunt cum aliquo.

convenit mihi ex aliquo, con-

venio cum aliquo.

parcere auxilio.

petere aliquem.

animum intendere in aliquid.

spectat eo, ut . . .

pulchri mihi est.

permittere aliquid alicui rei,

nihil valet.

molestiam aspergere alicui.

moleste ferre.

animis providere.

provocare ad aliquem.

urgere occasionem.

praeficere aliquem alicui rei.

accedere alicui ad aurem et di-

se probare alicui. [cere.

ratum mihi est.

agere, congredi, cum aliquo.

stare cum telo.

in sagis esse.

tractare arma.

saga sumere, ad saga ire.

exercitum conficere.

stipendia merere, mereri.

exquirere de aliquo.
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ask someone for. . ., something

of . . .,

assail someone (with woids),

assassin,be condemned as an . . .,

assizes, hold . . .,

associate with someone,

attach one's self to someone,

attack someone {^ide assail),

attacks, it comes to personal . . .

attention, attract . . .,

attention, devote one's . . . to,

attentive, be . . .,

audience, address an . . .,

(it) avails little,

avarice, find some guilty of . . .

avenge something on a person,

vide contendere, petere, postu-

lare, quaerere. ps. I.

invehi in aliquem.

damnari inter sicarios.

conventum (forum) agere.

vivere cum aliquo.

se convertere in (ad) aliquem, se

applicari alicui.

se immittere in hostes, impetum
facere in aliquem, signa in-

ferre in aliquem.

pervenit ad manus.

se jactare.

servire alicui rei.

animis adesse.

agere cum aliquo.

parvi refert.

avaritia convincere aliquem.

expiare aliquid in aliquem.

baggage, pack up one's . . .,

bail (diff. idioms),

banish «ouieone,

battle (diff. idioms),

bear in mind,

become accustomed to some-

thing,

become unpopular,

(be) before the eyes of the world,

behave one's self,

(be) beloved by someone,

benefit, have the . . . of some-

thing,

benefits, confer...uponsomeone,

betake one's self,

vasa colligere.

vide vadimonium. ps. I.

aqua et igni interdicere aliquem,

toUere aliquem de civitate.

vide proeliis, proelium, pugnam,

vide remember. [signa. ps. I.

se imbuere aliqua re.

in invidiam venire.

in scaena esse.

se tractare.

in oculis alicuius esse, in gratia

uti aliqua re. [esse.

benigne facere alicui.

se conferre ad aliquid, pedem
referre.
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betrayed, be . . . by someone,

betroth,

bid farevvell to someone,

blame, ascribe the . . . on some-

one,

bosom-friends,

bound to do everything,

boundaries, mark out the . . .,

boyhood, from . . .,

boyhood, pass out of . . ., out-

grow . . .,

breach of duty, without . . .,

breath, draw . . .,

bribe someone,

bribe, try to . . . someone,

bribed, allow one's self to be . . .,

bribery (diff. idioms),

bring about,

bury one's self in books,

buy too dear, at too high a price,

projici ab aliquo.

despondere (filiam) alicui.

salutem dicere alicui.

culpam conferre alicui (in ali

quem).

amici de complexu et sinu.

omnia debere.

regere finem.

ab pueris.

ex pueris excedere.

salvo officio.

spiritum ducere.

vide corrumpere, intercessionem,

pecunia, pretio. ps. I.

tentare pecunia judicium ali-

pecuniam accipere. [cuius.

vide ambitus, de ambitu. ps. I.

deducere aliquam rem.

se abdere in litteris.

male emere aliquid.

camp, pitch a . . .,

capital crime, accuse someone

of a . . .,

capital trial, assail someone

with a . . .,

capital trial, propose a . . .,

careless, be too . . .,

carry into effect by one's own

effort,

case (diff. idioms),

cash, pay . . .,

cavalry. servc in the

castra ponere.

capitis accusare aliquem.

judicio capitis circumvenire ali-

quem.

de capite capere aliquem.

parum attendere.

praestare per se.

vide accedere, agere, causam (se)

demittere, discernere, incum-

bere, penitus, permittere, po-

nere, res, tenere. ps. I.

repraesentare pecuniam.

equo merere.
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chagrined at something,

charge, prefer a . . .,

chastity, violate . . .,

check, hold someone in . . .,

cheer, be of good . . .,

citizen, enroll someone as a . . .,

citizen, get the rights of a . . .

for someone from,

citizenship, admit someone to . . .,

citizenship, grant . . . to someone,

civil rights, sentence someone

to loss of . . .,

civil rights, suffer the loss of ...,

claims, make no further , . .,

coUect one's self,

come to blovvs,

come upon someone unawares,

(it) comes up again,

commit something to writing,

compare one's self with someone,

composure, with great . . .,

comprehend,

conceive,

concerned, as far as I am . . .,

(it) concerns someone,

condemnation, urge the . . . of a

man of something,

(be) condemned for defrauding

a partner,

conduct one's self (badly),

confer something upon . . .,

confession, be entangled in his

own . . .,

confidence, have . . . in someone,

confidence, have no . . . in some-

one, something,

molestiam trahere ex aliqua re.

quaestionem ferre.

pudicitiam eripere.

constructum habere aliquem.

bono animo esse.

ad civitatem adscribere aliquem.

impetrare civitatem alicui ab

aliquo.

in civitatem recipere aliquem.

j civitate donare aliquem.

^ civitatem dare alicui.

capitis damnare aliquem.

se deminuere capite.

amplius non petere.

se recovare ad se.

manus adferre.

offendere aliquem imparatum.

res redit.

scriptis mandare aliquid.

exaequare ex aliquo.

aequo animo.

percipere aliquid animo.

effigere animo. vide mente, men-

quantum in me est. [tem. ps. I.

pertinet ad aliquem.

condemnare aliquem ex aliqua

re.

pro socio condemnari.

se gerere, se versare, se jactarc

(perdite).

proficere aliquid in aliquem.

indui confessione sua.

fidem habere alicui.

nihil committere alicui, diffidere

alicui rei.
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confusion, throw everything

into . . .,

conjecture, be mistaken in a . . .,

connoisseur, be a . . .,

consciousness, beyond the reach

of . . .

consequence, it is of little . . .,

consider,

consider something equal to . . .,

consider not sufficiently,

consideration, take into . . .,

consist of . . .,

constitution, give a . . .,

content, I am . . .,

convene the senate,

convince someone,

countenance, put someone out

of . . .,

counterfeit, nothing . . . can be

lasting,

court, preside over a . . .,

court of justice (diff. idioms),

credit (diff. idioms),

crime (diff. idioms),

criticize someone,

crucify someone,

cure someone,

cut someone off in the rear,

scopam dissolvere.

conjectura aberrare.

subtiliter judicare.

aliquid abest a sensu (meo).

parvi est, ducit.

animo contemplari, perlustrare

aliquid animo.

putare (reri) aliquid alicuius rei

parum attendere. [instar.

rationem ducere, rationem ali-

se contineri. [cuius habere.

disciplinam dare.

aequo animo sum.

senatum cogere.

adducere aliquem ad suam auc-

toritatem, fidem facere alicui.

mentem alicuius exturbare.

quidquam simulatum non potest

diurnum.

praesse judicio.

vich judicium, in medium. ps. I.

vide acquirere, fidem, fides. ps. I.

vide crimen, in crimen, crimine,

criminis, culpae, cumulare, de-

legare, diluere, facinus, male-

ficium, nomen, se obstringere

purgere, scelere, scelus, sub

scribere. ps. I.

de ingeniis alicuius judicare.

tollere aliquem in crucem.

medecinam facere alicui.

interckidere aliquem a tergo.

^\\
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danger, incur a . . ,

danger, be out of . . .,

dangers (danger) (other idioms),

day (diff . idioms),

dead, from the . . .,

deal with someone,

deal with someone in strict form

of law.

dear, hold someone . . .,

death (diff. idioms),

death-wound, receive a . . .,

debate, make something a mat-

ter of . . .,

debt (diff. idioms).

deceive someone,

decide,

decision (diff. idioms),

deed is committed by some-

one,

defend one's self against . . .,

degrade one's self.

delay something,

delight, take . . .,

demagogue, act like a . . .,

depart a finger's breadth,

depend upon something,

(it) depends upon learning,

deprive someone of . . .,

derive one's power from nature

herself,

describe someone,

deserve well of someone,

design, form a . . .,

in discrimen venire.

in portu esse.

vide pericula, periculis, pericu-

lum. ps. I.

vide diebus, diem, differre, exi-

mere, prodicere. ps. I.

ab inferis.

statuere in aliquem.

tabelHs obsignatis agere cum
aliquo.

in sinu gestare aliquem.

vide mortem, nevem, vita. ps. I.

recipere ferrum, giadium.

in controversiam rem adducere,

dare, vocare.

vide contrahere, explicare, inci-

dere, nomen, nomina, premi,

vacillare. ps. I.

verba dare alicui.

voluntatem facere.

vide judicium sententiam, tabu

las. ps. T.

facinus cadit in aliquem,

respondere aliqua re.

se abjicere.

rem differre.

voluptatem capere.

populariter agere.

unguem discedere.

verti in aliqua re.

doctrina constat.

adimere alicui aliquid.

valere natura ipsa.

scribere aliquem.

bene mereri de aliquo.

consilium capere.
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desires and demands, satisfy

the . . .,

destined, it is . . .,

destruction, doom to . . .,

determine,

devote one's self to something,

die.

difference, it makes some . , . to

me,

disagree with someone most em-

phatically,

disaster, inflict . . .,

(be) discouraged,

discretion, at my ovvn . . .,

discuss something,

disgrace, bring . . . upon some-

one,

disposition, be of a hostile . . .,

dispute (at law),

dispute (in words),

dissuade someone,

(be) divorced,

doubtful, make something . . .,

(be) dravvn for the cause of a

defendant,

duty, discharge one's . . . not

properly,

duty, perform a . . .,

capere animos et spiritus.

necesse est.

vocare ad exitum.

animum inducere.

vide se dedere, mcumbere, ope-

ram. ps. l

vide abire, animam, decedere,

excedere, halitum, mori, mor-

tem, naturae, spiritum, vita,

vitam. ps. I

attmet ad me.

vehementer dissentire cum ali-

quo.

securim infligere alicui.

se demittere animo.

arbitratu meo.

agere, disserere de aliqua re.

labem inferre alicui.

animo alieno esse in aliquem.

ambigere cum aliquo de aliqua re.

digladiari inter se de aliqua re.

de sententia deducere aliquem.

res suas sibi habere.

in dubium vocare aliquid.

exire in reum.

fungi officio parum.

munus obire.

easy to say that

effectual, be . .

glory,

elections, hold . ,

proclive dictu est. c. acc. c. inl.

in attaining valere ad laudem.

comitia habere.
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elope with someone's daughter,

embark,

embezzle,

emigrate,

encamp,

end, come to an . . .,

end and aim, it was . . .,

energy, act without . . .,

engage in something,

(be) engaged in,

engagement, make an . . .,

enmity, I am at . . . with some-

one.

(be) enrolled in . . .,

enter something as paid,

entrust one's self to . . .,

err,

error, make one's self respon-

sible for one's . . .,

esteem someone very highly,

esteemed, be highly . . .,

estranged from . . .,

evidence, demand written . . .,

evidence, search for . . .,

examination, demand the . . . of

a witness,

except,

excuse, mvent an . . .,

exert one's self for . . .,

existence, fight for the . . . of

the empire,

explain,

expression of the face, conceal

by a false . . .,

eye, eyes (ditf. idioms).

abducere filiam aiicui.

in navem condescendere.

convertere pecuniam publicam

domum suam, supprimere pe-

domo exire. [cuniam.

castra locare.

finem capere.

id actum est.

brachio levi agere.

se interponere in aliquid (alicui

se versare. [rei).

fidem obligare.

odium est mihi cum aliquo.

se ascribi in aliquid.

referre aliquid in acceptum.

se committere alicui (in ali-

verbo titubare. [quem).

culpam praestare.

in oculis ferre aliquem.

in pretio esse.

animus abhorret aliqua re.

memoriam litterarum tlagitare.

inquirere in aliquem.

in quaestionem postulare ali-

quem.

discedere abaliquare (abaliquo).

causam fingere.

laborare de aliquo.

dmiicare de imperio.

planum facere, c. acc. c. inf.

fronie occultare aliquid.

vide incurrere, oculos, ante os.

ps. I.
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fail to convince,

fall out with someone,

(be) famed,

familiar, be very . . . with some-

one,

family, be of a noble . . .,

(I) fare badly,

fault, find no . . . vvith something,

favor (diff. idioms).

(as ally),

fight,

fight withsomeone ]

"
' "

>o
I (as enemy),

find one's self in the mouth (on

the lips) of everyone,

find someone,

find someone (so or so),

fine (diff. idioms),

fire, catch . . .,

flee,

fleet, fit out a . . .,

fool, make a . . . of someone,

forbid something (on pain of

punishment),

force someone,

forget something,

forgive,

(be) fortunate,

foundation, lay a . . .,

free, set someone . . .,

friendship, denounce a . . ., put

an end to . . .,

fidem minorem ferre alicui.

distrahi cum aliquo.

positum esse in laude.

plurimum uti aliquo.

loco nobili nasci.

agitur inihi male.

facere aliquid aequi bonique.

vide giaiiam, gratum, pergra-

tum. ps. I.

proeliis uti, proelium facere.

signa inferre cum aliquo.

congredi cum ahquo.

versari m ore omnium.

nanciscor aliquem.

uti aliquo (with two nouns or

one noun and adjective),

7'ide multa, multam. ps. I.

ignem comprehendere, capere.

se conjicere in fugam.

classem instruere et ornare.

deludere aliquem.

sancire aliquid suppliciis.

deppellere aliquem de spe.

vidt' memoria, memoriam. ps I.

veniam dare.

rem bene gerere.

fundamenta agere.

manu mittere aliquem, 7'ide set

amicitiam deponere.

games, commence the . . ., ludos committere.

gifts, bestow . . . upon someone, praemiis atficere aliquem.

go up to speak before the people, in concionem ascendere.
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2oodwill, gain the . . . of sonie- se insinuare alicui

one,

government, get control of the. . .,

(be) gratef ul to someone,

(be) grievously affected (very

griev.),

guilty (diff. idioms),

rerum potiri.

gratiam habere alicui.

dolore magno affici.

vide obligare, obligari. ps. I.

hang someone,

haste, it is need of . . .,

hate someone,

hated, hatred (diff. idioms),

health, take care of one's . . .,

hear of someone,

heart, take to . . .,

honor (diff. idioms),

honorable, prove . . . to some-

one,

honored, be most highly . . .,

hope, hopes, hoped (diff . idioms),

hostages, levy, compel to

give. . .,

hostility, retain a spirit of . . .,

house, be at the . . . of someone

(as guest),

house, from the . . . of someone,

hurt, feel . . . by someone,

tollere aliquem in crucem.

properaio opus est. [aliquo.

animos alienos habere ab (de)

zidc odio, odium. ps. I.

valetudini iiiservire.

accipere de aliquo. lide memo-
ria. ps. I.

graviter ferre aliquid.

vtde abhorrere m honorem, ho-

nores, laudibus.

honore summo esse alicui.

honore summo affici.

1 ide bene, deturbari, in spe,

spem, spes. ps. I.

obsides imperare alicui.

retinere animum armatum.

accumbere apud aliquem,

ab aliquo.

offendere animum in aliquem

idea, express an . . . concisely,

identify one's cause with that

of . . .,

idle, be . .

imagine,

sententiam amplecti.

causam communicare.

nihil agere.

animum fingere, sibi fingere.
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immortal, make someone . . .,

importance, be of , . .,

inclined, to think, I am . . .,

(be) indignant,

(be) independent,

indolence and arrogance, en-

dure . . .,

infer,

inflame someone afresh to . . .,

influence, have great (very

great) . . .,

influence, use one's . . . forsome-

one,

inform someone,

inheritance, accept an . . .,

inheritance, divide an , . ,

inheritance, take possession of

an . . .,

injury, forgive an . . .,

injury, mflict an . . . on someone,

inquire after someone at the

door of his house,

insult, take somethmg as an . . .,

(I) intend,

intention, say something with

good . . .,

interest (dift. idioms),

interrogate a slave under torture

about his master.

intrust someone with . . .,

investigation, grant a legal . . .,

investigation, make a judicial . .

.

immortalitati commendare, tra-

dere, aliquem.

momentum habere.

haud scio, an . . .

indigne ferre.

juris sui esse.

animos et spiritus capere.

conjecturam consequi.

renovare alicuius animum ad

aliquem rem.

multum (plurimum) valere.

auctoritate uti in aliquem.

certiorem facere aliquem.

hereditatem cernere.

herctum ciere.

hereditatem adire.

crimen condonare alicui.

injuriam immittere, jacere, in

aliquem.

quaerere aliquem a janua.

vertere aliquid in contumeliam.

mihi in animo est, haurio ani-

mo.

bono animo dicere aliquid.

vide consulere, negotium, in prae-

dam, in quaestu, rationem,

usuram. ps. I.

quaerere de servo in doniinum.

transmittere alicui aliquid.

cognitionem dare alicui.

quaerere (aliquem) de aliqua re.
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invitation, accept one's . . . to permittere in cenam.

dine,

judge, bring before a . . .,

judge, challenge a . . .,

(I) judge for myself,

judgesomethingaccording to.

.

judgment, form a correct . . .,

judgment, pass . . .,

jury, select a . . .,

jurymen(jurors),challenge the..

justice, administer . . .,

in judicium vocare aliquem.

iniquum ejurare aliquem.

refero ad me ipsum.

revocarealiquid adaliquam rem.

judicare aliquid, de aliqua re.

judicium facere de aliquo.

dicam sortiri.

judices rejicere.

jus dicere.

keep someone,

kindly treated, I am . . . by . . .,

kindness, by your . . .,

know, as much as I . . .,

knowingly and with one's eyes

open,

praestare aliquem.

benigne mihi factum est.

beneficio tuo.

quod sciam.

prudens atque sciens.

labor, waste one's . . .,

law (diff. idioms),

law-suit (diff. idioms),

lay a matter before the people,

lead, I take the . . .,

lead aside and so rescue some-

one from danger,

league, enter into a . . . with

someone,

learn from someone,

leave someone,

leisure, have no . . .,

operam consumere.

vide constituere, jus, legem, scis-

cere. ps. I.

vide causa, causam, in judicio,

judicium, litem. ps. I.

agere cum populo.

princeps sum.

seducere aliquem a debita peste.

societatem inire cum aliquo.

cognoscere ex aliquo.

reliquum facere aliquem, disce-

dere ab aliquo.

nihil vacui temporis habere.
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(I) let it pass,

levy, make a . . .,

lightning, be struck by . . .,

life (ditf. idioms),

limit, set a , . .,

lips, be on the . . . of many,

listen,

live at the house of someone,

live on the pay of a judge,

loss, cause a . . . to someone,

loss, suffer . . .,

loyal, be . . .,

lucky, I am . , .,

missa facio.

delectum habere.

percelli de coelo. vide struck.

vide dimicare, propulsare, vita.

vitam. ps. I.

modum statuere.

in ore esse multorum.

aures dare.

habitare ad aliquem.

quaestu judicario pasci.

fraudem ferre alicui.

fraudi esse alicui.

detrimentum accipere.

fidem praestare.

agitur mecum praeclare.

magistracy, lay down a . . .,

magistrate, act as . . .,

make the administration of the

state occasion of profit,

make something by hands,

manifest, make . . .,

marry (of the bridegroom),

mean-spirited, be . . .,

measures, take severe . . .

against . . .,

meet (diff. idioms),

mention,

mind (diff. idioms),

misery, free one's self from .

mistake, come near making a .

mistaken, be very much . . .,

auspicia ponere.

magistratum agere.

quaestui habere rempublicam.

opere et manu facere aliquid.

in promptu esse.

( in matrimonium ducere.

\ uxorem ducere.

animi parvi esse.

statuere aliquid severe in ali-

quem.

vide sedare, nanciscor, obviam,

procedere. ps. I.

I incidere in mentionem.

J mentionem facere alicuius rei,

( de aliquo.

vide animum, incidit, penitus,

placidus. ps. I.

a miseria aberrare.

errare prope modum.
errare vehementer.

\
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money (diff. idioms),

motion, make a . . .,

motion, support a . . .,

motive, allege a . . .,

mourning, appear in . . .,

mourning, go into . . .,

mourning, put on . . .,

murder, commit wholesale

murder, live on . . .,

murder someone,

ftde commendare, pecunia, pe-

cuniani, pecunias, relinqueic,

vertere. ps. I.

sententiam ferre de aliqua re.

ire in sententiam.

causam proferre.

veste mutata esse.

ad saga ire, saga sumere.

vestem mutare.

caedem maximam facere.

vivere ex caede.

de medio tollere aliquem.

name, enter one's . . .,

(be) narrow-minded,

nature, be true to . . .,

naught, come to , . .,

navish,

need, feel a . . . keenly,

negative,

(be) neutral,

night (ditf. idioms),

nonsense, belch out . . .,

notice (ditf. idioms),

profiteri nomen.

parvi animi esse.

veritatem imitari.

recidere ad nihilum.

vide viperam. ps. I.

aegre carere.

vide vote.

quiescere in republica.

vide nocte, nox. ps. I.

nauseare ista etfutientem.

vide denuntiare, fugit, in medi
um, ps. I.

obedient, I am . . .,

object, it is the . . .,

obligation, place someone under
. . . by a favor,

(be) obliged,

obliged, much . . .,

oblivion, bring into . . .,

oblivion, consign to . . .,

observe the laws,

occasion, give . . .,

dicto audiens sum.

id actum est.

obligare aliquem beneficio.

necesse habere.

benigne dicis.

vide forget.

in oblivionem adducere aliquem.

jura retinere.

locum dare.
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occupied, be not

thing,

(it) occurs to me,

offensive and hateful, make one's

self . . .,

ofifice (diff. idioms),

opinion, abide, ask for, be of

express, give, resume,

opinion (diff . other idioms),

opportunity, block one's . . .,

opportunity, give someonethe...,

oppose a motion,

ordinances, repeal the . . . of

someone,

out of place, it is . . .,

with some- vacare ab aliqua re.

mihi in mentem venit.

inruere in odium offensionem-

que alicui.

vide adire, (ad) auctoritatem.de-

cedere, imperio, magistratum.

ps. 1.

vide de sententia, sententiam.

ps. T.

vide discedere, existimatorem.

judicium, perducere, placet.

ps. I.

tempus alicuius obsidere.

potestatem facere alicui.

ire in alia omnia.

rescindere acta alicuius,

alienum est.

pardon, grant a . . .,

pardon someone for the sake of

someone else,

part, act the . . . of someone,

part, take . . . in something,

party, be in favor of some . . .,

passage, allow someone a . . .,

pay,

pay the debt to nature,

pay heed,

payment,apply tosomeonefor...,

peace (diff. idioms),

penalty, pay a . . .,

penalty, pay a . . . to someone,

perceive,

permission, grant a . . .,

permission, with your . . .,

veniam dare.

concedere aliquem alicui.

personam alicuius gerere.

obire aliquid.

in studio partium esse.

viam dare alicui,

pretium enumerare.

vidc die.

operam dare ut . . .

appellare ad aliquem de pecunia.

vide pace, pacem. ps. I.

poenam pendere.

poenas dependere alicui.

animum advertere.

potestatem facere alicui.

pace tua.
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plans, adopt absurd . . .,

plans, form . . .,

plead with someone,

please,

please someone,

pleasure, hear with great . . .,

pleasure, receive . . .,

point, carry one's . . .,

poison, drink . . .,

politics (diff. idioms),

popularity, look for . . .,

position (diff. idioms),

possess by nature,

postpone,

power, bring into . . .,

power, have unlimited . . .,

powerful, be very . . .,

practice, make a . . . of accusing,

praise, attain . . .,

praise, strive for , . .,

praetor, resign the ofifice of . . .,

preserve someone,

pride one's self,

prison, throw into . . .,

profitable, be . . .,

profitable, consider . . .,

profitably, employ . . .,

promise give a . . .,

promise someone,

proof, take as a . . .,

prove false to one's self,

property, adjudging of . . .,

property, confiscatesomeone's ...,

proposal,

praepositis consiliis uti.

consilia inire.

agere cum aliquo.

amabo te.

ad voluntatem alicuius facere

aliquid.

auribus aequissimis uti.

voluptatem capere.

obtinere causam.

venenum obducere.

vide accedere, se conficere, qui-

escere, rempublicam. ps. I.

gratiam bonam quaerere.

vide difiicultate, dignitatem, lo-

co, restituere.

obtinere per se.

retro ponere.

facere aliquid potestatis suae.

cum imperio esse.

multum valere.

plurimum posse.

factitare accusationem alicuius.

ad laudem pervenire.

contendere ad laudem.

praetura se abdicare.

praestare aliquem.

se effere insolenter.

conjicere in vincula,

fructui esse alicui.

in fructu habere.

in quaestu relinquere.

fidem dare.

recipere alicui.

documtum capere ex aliquo.

desciscere a se.

addictio bonorum. [cere.

bona alicuius in publicum addu-

vide resolution.
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propose that,

prosecution, resort to . . .,

prosecution, set a . . . on foot,

protection, commit one's self

under the . . . of someone,

protection, pledge the . . . of the

state to someone,

protection, receive someone in-

to . . .,

public finances, manage the . . .,

public life, begin, enter upon...,

punish someone,

punish someone severely,

punishment (diff. idioms),

purpose, it is my . . .,

put an end to begging,

put farther off,

put up for sale,

ferre de aliqua re, ut . . .

descendere ad accusandum.

deferre de aliqua re.

in fidem ac amicitiam alicuius

venire.

fidem publicam dare alicui.

in fideni accipere aliquem.

tractare pecuniam publicam.

( accedere, adire, ad rempublicam.

( capescere rempublicam.

zidc animadvertere, poena, sup-

plicio. ps. I.

exemplum statuere in aliquem

S(in aliquo). [cio.

^ mactare aliquem summo suppli-

vide multam, poenam, poenas

supplicia, suppliciis. ps. I.

propositum mihi est.

stipem tollere.

laxius proferre diem.

(aedes) addicere.

question, call in . . .,

question of character,

something a . . .,

make

vocare in dubium.

agere de moribus.

ready, be . . . at hand,

reckoning, bring into . . .,

recommend one's self to some-

one,

recommend someone in writing

to someone else.

record someone as defendant,

record something.

in promptu esse.

vocare ad calculos.

( se venditare alicui.

( se probare alicui.

scribere aliquem de aliquo.

in reos referre aliquem.

referre aliquid ad tabulas.
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recover,

recover from something,

refrain from something,

refuse point blank,

regard someone in any sense

as . . .
,

register,

register something in the pub-

lic records.

remain,

remaining, leave nothing . . .,

remarks, make . . .,

remember,

remembrance (diff. idioms),

remind someone of something,

renounce,

repeat,

report,

reputation, have an indiffer-

ent . . .,

repute, win back the lost . . .,

resign something,

resolution, support a . . .,

resolved, I am . . .,

respite, ask for . . .,

respite, give someone . . .,

responsible, be . . . for someone,

restrain one's self,

retire from something,

retire to a place,

revolution, be eager for a . . .,

reward, recommend someone

for a . . .,

rights, yield one's . . .,

rival, have no . . . to fear.

se revocare ad se.

se recreare ex aliqua re.

se tenere ab aliqua re. [one.

praecidere plane sine excepti-

putare aliquem in ullo numero.

deferre ad aerarium.

in tabulas publicas redire ali-

quid.

se tenere.

nihil reliqui facere.

sermonem habere.

vii/e memoria. ps. I.

riJe memoriam. ps. I.

admonere aliquem (de) aliqua re.

nuntium remittere virtuti.

verba duplicare.

deferre ad aliquem.

minus commode audire.

existimationem reconciliare.

se abdicare aliqua re.

discedere in aliquorum senten-

tiam.

pedibus ire in sententiam ali-

cuius.

certum est mihi.

diem exiguum postulare.

poena remorari aliquem.

recipere pro aliquo.

se continere.

abire aliqua re.

se abdere in aliquid.

novis rebus studere.

deferre aliquem in benficiis ad

aerarium.

de jure decernere.

sine rivali se amare.
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road, demand the building of viam exigere.

a . . .,

ruin, complete someone's . . ., praecipitantem aliquem impel-

lere.

safety, secure , , ,,

satisfaction, give . . .,

(be) satified,

save nothing human,

save one's self from . . .,

save someone,

season, for a . . .,

secret, keep something . . .,

security (diff. idioms),

seduce someone,

senate, bring before the , , ,,

senator, become a . . .,

sentiment, entertain a noble . . .,

sentiment, entertain one and the

same . . .,

sentiments, have all the nob-

lest . . .,

service (diff. idioms),

set sail,

severity, act with . . .,

set someone free,

share in something,

share a common lot,

shorten,

sickness, be attacked by . . .,

side with someone,

skies, extol (laud) someone to

the . . .,

salutem expedire.

satisfacere alicui.

satis habere.

reservare nihil ad similitudinem

se eripere ne . . . [hominis.

salutem affere alicui.

ad tempus.

celeare aliquem de aliqua re.

vidc cavere, gratiam, obsides,

satis, ps, I.

deducere aliquem de fide.

mentionem facere alicuius rei

(de aliquo).

pervenire ad senatum.

amplius cogitare aliquid.

sentire unum atque idem.

sentire omnia praeclara.

vide beneficio, beneficium, rem,

stipendia. ps. I.

e portu egredi,

versare in severitate.

vindicare aliquem in libertatem

vide free. [rei.

se offerre in societatem alicuius

in navi eadem esse.

in breve cogere aliquid.

morbo (in morbum) implicari.

sentire cum aliquo.

in caelum toUere aliquem.

laudibus (ferre) efferre (in) ad

caelum.
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slander someone,

slave, sell someone as . , .,

slay someone,

sleep, enjoy . . .,

society, mix in . . .,

sow,

speak (diff. idioms),

speech, direct a . . . against

someone,

speech, make a . . .,

(at) stake (diff. idioms),

state, govern a . . .,

statements, draw up the . . . of a

claim,

statements, make false . . .

against someone,

stay at home,

strike out ihe name of an ac-

cused person,

strong, be very . . .,

struck, be . . . by lightning,

studies, prosecute (pursue)

one's . . .,

substitute, have a ... to fill

someone's place,

suffer severely,

suicide, commit . . .,

suit, bring . . . against someone,

supply someone with . . .,

support someone,

surety, stand . . . in a large sum
for someone,

surfeit one's self,

surrender.

dente malefico capere aliquem.

detrahere de aliquo.

vendere aliquem sub hasta (co-

mortem iiiferre alicui. [rona).

somnum capere.

inter homines esse.

sementem facere.

vtde dicere, se submittere, verba,

vocem. ps. I.

orationem conferre in aliquem.

contionem facere.

zide agitur, caput, decertari, res.

rempublicam navare. [ps. I.

actiones componere.

ementiri in aliquem.

publico carere.

ex reis eximere aliquem.

permultum valere.

tangi de coelo. vide lightning.

studia attingere.

studiis uti.

subsortiri aliquem in alicuius

loco.

conflictari aliqua re. [cere.

mortem (nevem) sibi conscis-

conferre aliquid in aliquem.

suppeditare alicui aliquid.

facere cum (ab) aliquo.

intercedere magnam pecuniam

pro aliquo.

se obruere.

in fidem atque potestatem alicu-

ius permittere.

manus dare alicui.
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survive, salvum esse.

, , ,
( in suspicionem alicuius incidere.

suspected, be . . . by someone, \ . . . . ,.
( m suspicionem venire alicui.

suspicion falls upon someone, suspicio venit in aliquem.

take from a man that which

constitutes a man,

(I) take upon myself,

take care,

take ill that . . .,

take pains, cease to . . .,

take part in something,

(be) talked about,

taxes, collect . . .,

taxes, farm the . . .,

terms, be on good . . . with some-

one,

terms, be on the most intimate

. . with someone,

terms, apply (use) the strong-

est . . .,

terrify someone,

testament, annul a . . .,

testament, forge a . . .,

thanks to me,

thanks, ask for . . .,

thanks, earn . . . from someone,

thanks, return most hearty . . .,

think of something,

think nothing of . . .,

thought, have a great

noble . . .,

thoughts, direct one's . ,

something,

thoughtless, be . . .,

threaten,

tidings, bring good (bad) .

and

to

hominem ex homine tollere

(exuere).

sumo mihi.

operam dare ut . . .

aegre ferre. c. acc. c. inf.

diligentiam remittere.

versare in aliqua re.

praedicari ad se.

vectigalia exercere.

portorium conducere.

bene convenit alicui cum aliquo.

familiarissime vivere cum aliquo.

familiariter uti aliquo.

verbis ampiissimis uti.

metu territare aliquem.

testamentum irritum facere.

testamentum falsum subponere.

beneficio meo.

gratias exigere.

inire gratiam ab aliquo.

gratias maximas agere.

cogitare de aliqua re.

flocci non facere.

magnuni etamplum cogitare.

intercedore animum (mentem)

in aliquid.

nihil cogitare.

supra caput esse.

narrare bene (male).
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time, devote one's . . .,

time, hit an unfavorable . . .,

time, pass away . . .,

time, waste one's . . .,

time, in . . .,

time, I am mistaken in the . . .,

(as) time and circumstances de-

mand,

time and trouble, lose . . .,

touch slightly upon something,

tradition (diff. idioms),

transmit (diff. idioms),

treat someone (well or badly),

treat someone with . . .,

treat something covertly,

trial (diff. idioms),

trifies, attend to . . .,

triumph, celebrate a . . . over

someone,

triumph, make evary effort to

secure a . . .,

triumph, ride in . . .,

trouble (diff. idioms),

trouble, I do not . . . myself

about someone,

true, remain . . . to someone,

truth, hostile to . . .,

(for) truth's sake,

turn back from the end to the

beginning,

tempus conferre.

tempus alienum offendere.

tempus terere.

operam consumere.

ad tempus.

tempus me fallit.

pro tempore et re.

oleum et operam perdere

transire leviter aliquam rem.

vide falso, memoria. jis. I.

vide memoriae, memoriam. ps. I.

agere (bene, male) cum aliquo.

afificere aliquem aliqua re.

agere aliquid obscure.

vide causam, denuntiare, judici-

um, periculum, quaestioni,

vocare. ps. I.

reduviam curare. vide ps. I.

triumphum agere alicuius (de,

ex aliquo).

de triumpho anniti.

equis insignibus et ornato curru

reportari.

•inde molestiam, negotium, peri-

culum, sollicitum. ps. I.

susque deque de aliquo (fero

habeo). vide ps. I.

tenere fidem alicui.

aversus a vero.

ad veritatem.

revocari ad carceres a calce.

understand something thor- tenere rem manu.

oughly,
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(be) unfortunate,

unfriendly, I am . . .,

unpopularity, find something a

source of . . .,

unpunished, go . . .,

useful, be . . .,

ad metas haerere.

res male gerere.

alienus sum ab aliquo (alicui).

invidiosum est mihi.

impune ferre.

ex usu esse.

valid (diff. idioms),

value highly,

venture,

vexed, be . . . with something,

vexed, be very much . . .,

views, have the nobiest . . .,

views, have other . . .,

violence, offer ... to some-

one,

violence and treason, sentence

someone for . . .,

virtue, attribute . . . to someone,

virtue, boast of . . .,

virtue, depart from . . .,

visible, be . . .,

visit someone,

voice, I raise my . . ., so that,

vote, call for a . . .,

vote is divided,

(to) vote,

vouch for something.

want, felt the , . . of something

in something,

war, wars (diff. idioms).

vide ratum. ps. I.

magni habere.

se committere.

graviter accipere aliquid.

permoleste ferre.

optime sentire de aliqua rea.

videre aliud.

vim adferre alicui.

damnare aliquem de vi et ma-

jestate.

in integritatem vocare aliquem.

virtutem ebullire.

de via decedere.

ante oculos esse.

commeare ad aliquem.

voce contendo ut . . .

sententiam rogare.

sententia est divisa.

vide discessionem, ire, quaestio-

nem, suffragium. ps. I.

praestare aliquid.

requirere aliquid in aliqua re. i

watch, be on the .

vide (ab) armis, bella, bellum,
;

insistere, merum, nihil. ps. I.

in speculis esse.
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weight, have more . . . with

someone,

(be) well aware of something,

well-known, it is . . .,

well spoken of,

wife, divorce one's . . .,

wife, separate from one's . . .,

wisdom, advance in . . .,

vvish,

wish, that someone may never

return,

withdraw,

witness, summon someone as . . .,

word, pledge one's . . . to some-

thing,

word, use a . . . wrongly,

words, let fall (utter) some . . .,

work more than someone,

worth while, it is . . .,

worth (my) while, it is . . .,

write,

wrong, do nothing . . .,

plus valere apud aliquem.

certo scire.

palam factum est.

bene audire.

j uxorem abigere.

( uxori nuntium remittere.

claves adimere uxori.

accedere ad sapientiam.

vota facere.

velle unam alicui viam et per-

petuam esse.

( pedem deferre.

( se recipere.

testimonium alicuius denuntiare.

interponere fidem in aliquid (in

aliqua re).

verbo abuti.

voces jactare.

praeter aliquem laborare.

operae pretium est.

tanti est mihi.

literas dare.

nihil committere.
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How to Sixsdy Literature« A novei, a poem, a history, a
biography, a drama, au oration, a sermor or any
Other literary production, if read or studied as mis book
tclls one how to read and study, becomes a subjeci;

which one can discuss or write about in a thoroughly
intelligent and comprehensive way ^nables you to
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The Best Amcrican Orationr of To-day. $1.25. New.

How to Attract and Hold an Audience, tivery clergy-

man, every lavvyer, every teacher, ever^manor woman
occupying an official position, every citizen and every

- youth who is likely ever to have occasion in committee,

or in public, to enlist th<» 'nterest, to attract and hold

the attention of one or mo^-e hearerr and couvince
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S^hool Mdnrgement By Dr. Levi hceley. $1.25, New,
The Fouudaiions ot £ducation. By Dr. Levi Seeley.
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Questions on each Lesson. $1.25. 37^^ thousand!

Methods of Teaching Gymnastics. Anderson. $J.25.

Best Methods of Teaching in Country Schools. ${.25.
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